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FARMING

English AdvertiThentm. The 1Va terlooHenry Dudding
Rlby Grove, Grea Grsy,Enad

liai always for insction, and sale, the largest dock
of pure L:ncoln Longwool Shcee u the county. in forcludez mans ptrîze.wan:ershating taken piries fur

1355 >St & tt le Y&, btier shows fur both New SubsoriberRams and EiweI includng ch:amon medals at lotb
Au n n aIl Che lA ing rcs dt

Chbca 'x 018tion ; also the first for ts, best cul.lecin n fees of wool at the Royal Wind.
ýor Show and the Lincolnshire Show, which proveser fo-C kigF d frthe character of (bis flock Tht sheep are famous for
their reat suie .nd one bundred as n .five ... Stock and Poultry, forgood rtedtng. At Lircoîn Ram Sale, t&96, tht, Commence canvasscng k-consignmetnt rao only made t highesi indiviunal iln Sa, S ld gavtrage of ay consignorr but also made an avreao
price excetdicg Chat madie by anY othter breed tiH gecec
England, i.r, $5: t per head, tha fart six making anaverage of $840. The sheep for sale this year art ailsired y n.otd rami, and are fully equal to îheir pre.

decessora an every way LOCK PN CLEVISaizStationa: Stallingborn. 3 miles diatant. Nou saitf prr cent the teet. and produce double the growth and fat. when feeding boiletordansd Great Ortmsby 7 mile&. tan when ted dry and raw.T.leKr&Mat ". Dtddlag, le.lby, Enugl&nd." T'h. Waterloo. Irod Botier is the sarsplest, chtapest. mosi convesitnt, and isost tcosomaiw b calpee ntuen ae
-oUlIez in tht mret Esese frmer orould oave ont.

S. E..Dean & Sons Price *93. DpUvsod nt Vour Staton.
Dowsby Hall, Folkingham,Lincolnshire EnglandC .

Have always for Inspection andi Sale fine specjmers
(pm their F OCK of PURE LINCOLN SHE ?

(NO. in Lincoln Flock Book) including SHEAR.
LIN EWES and RAMS, also RAM and EWE Waterloo, - Ontaweo.
LAM BS. bbeep from tbhs Bock have been exported tonear t pars of the worlid, where their great substance

and eeta of heautiful quality wool rive the
gectset saiCicot tu purchà,sens. Eael>' in tort, W. . . apmanabout twrety Rama fron this Bock were sold by puo.
tie auction n Buenos Ayres, and realized the highest Pedigree Live Stock Agont and ExporteriEstlartiTht Boce fso Rarea bean oeSata.1tt ainlSbe reenAsca CHAMX O
E e is most aref ted fnromnaltoore toez lant ta bratted.s andi nejActo on. 7t b e tioar Keneep Br e eers caMbut the very best aires used. Mexst. Dean also send
out selections fron their Bock to purchasmes who a aro of t Scatbdown Sbeev Breedew
unable.to conte to Fp land to inspect them, and they ASCai o.SceayKn hc re«bav:àvngreatu sataacîton. Meumi.Dean have cisc Association.vrre e saact S .ORTHORNS and pureCO RED SHORTHORNS. AI& kinds of Registered Stock, Hors, Catie

Dowsby Hall is one mile from Rippingale Station, and Pins sppl* oon th st Nortbe,n R-iiway, Bourne and Sîeaford S cet oCnuacBranch. Rttvu-01 axa<&Sost. Ahingdon, Ont. -"
3LKGRAXS: DEAN, EIPPINGALE. Y. Cx.rN. BrlsaY, ChitOr, Bng àsqmtuII

De . mmllngtonLodn nln.T 8 m1 m
Setnpringham House,addtufr cales-- Sbeicte 1-do-'
Folkingham, Lineolnshire. England

ats for sale pare bed registered Licoln Rat
Ewmý and Ram Lambs andi She !.arrbi. FlocIItstablished over toy The Ramsti rprinciWpal sired by t e oo uinea ram r ha,.3. 43.Asisy Rove ,rf.intshepa eeo fu prive ____________ai th Yoksorhe how in i laut yar Cppi
tlbs. of wool.) Sem * gham Pointon A."t, La h.

ton Chid. .4i 7 (bi for a hrgu gre), and Tm
ham Duddima, 4o, hal bother to the Roya rieSheading at Darlingon.

RegiueredFlock No. .MAKERS WHO USE
TelePcaa, andr aailwat r Staioo WATERO... AiA RICCTEUs PURE

James Lawrence S T....
SI P'WFaam, Sttevonhal -AOntari

W.ck.. w.ncLhna
Beder of Reseri BerPehire Pige stockLi S get a E E

Scrterayed foc trc charhcte Natoa She Breedrs Aoi

tion of Engan andes the Southdowne Sien Breeers

Associat.cine; HonSct Kent ly becauUSE sapt tBar

FAli kind ofT-RL Registered Stck Horses Cattl

Stock Boo , UNIFORM GRAIN, NOT sait that is ful of i-

F. CLB.ON Celsey, Nho.6tr Eng

OfBeo: Btaa opurities, half dried, full of lumps, dust dirt, and foui
tbIOY&rwdteeitrSdlÀ=l Imr-wot odors. If you have neyer used RICE*S PURE SALT
and Sot'mîbAica r r *th jqua.an try it this year and note the increaqe at CREDIT
sr-fah o-. and bave jee e f«,dfrsb our bank accountMr. J. F. C&auwell*s panifa2. Mr. L. CaotEg, af

Laaghton. ra& the Brss beeedc in the oSunty to Jetbis rames by public auctiom. At Liul %W pairNFATUE
tSç9s anti -Mr. J. E. Cassweil mnaie thet., SOLiMNUFCT RE

avesag for o rama.- The rams of i t erere I
privately fut exporL Durizw tht laut two yeara the -<oRgowiser addIr eber foter cbires have Seen usL:

BaiewsIl COaacIlIoi andi Baron Rgby, forcaech o North Amercn h mna O i i u
have he reblXsci; eccan ChemicalWGoe, Limited,Majot, Laughton Style. Laughton Choice, No. s; G DRCOTROAsbbLGO-"ct. 60 qeintas; J ige. q> gC A; bisMIO N

sos L fzto rsce Lincoln, sec, goiseas -lircota~ guiteas; tlcoet ,o ints ncoln. gi a;
endi his aire Laughton Rtih. Sbire boisas. o Shnt am-e 'I LI1111 AV UT" I IL

OW I ITWVIV

so o , i Sts Rýlat a ftia /i - _-a'e Mlj. »dle Or*e0 h
byn y Jeu.faMAK R WHO USE4 . ..

Tlegas a Raila Staion., bo.msb e.,ain 0 S

R. & R. R. Kirkham hree ead f Shomb, 16
sudbeim &d 7young bulis; iS Socthdoi

slacaborpe Hous. sbeep, 8 bc and a lre number of à= i
Uneojn, England plemenu. Everything "I be od wtout

Have always for inspection and sal, pedigree Thc s te ple i Lif
registered Liznclo Lcmgý ya, an F ço situated 4 miles om MaroRhamR Station, M
ther reisered Fuani Div. G.T.R. Bood N mo. (erom wio,
been mo careally bred for upwards 0 ont huodred ayl, Cguaff hsi be appyio
yer. each Ram and Eue havi.g fug pedigree. My a
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MIILEINO TUBES.
Mos useful instrussent made.

Given lo on* new eary sub.c.ber at $r.oo.

The
Apollo Harp

A Nu.me. W..d".

We will give the Apollo Harp, No. 4, which
renders four chords, and valued at $4.co. for

5 New Yearly Subscribers at $1 eaeh.

Apollo larp, No. 27, rendering twenly-
seven chords, valued at 8.5o, given for
10 Ncw Yearly Subseribers at$l eaeh.

If you cannot scure the required number
we will take part cash and baLae in new
subscriptions.

Blackie's
Modern
Cyclopedia

A work of the highet dacte. Every
Farmer should bave oe.

Given for Twenty New Yearly Subscuibers
ait $1 each.

For agent's outfit, address

FARIlNG
44-46 RW* coÇ---e )
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Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, 53.oo per year, in
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to which a subscription is paid, and the changing of the date i,
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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
They al Speak Weil of it.

It was witl considerable trepidation and con-
cern that in September last we changed FARMI«;
from a monthly to a weekly publication. But now
after several months' experience with the weekly,
we do not at all regret that we made the change.
In lact, we are dclighted with the result, and the
increased popularity of tie weekly over the nonth-
ly even durîng the few i.onths since the change
was made, amply justifies our action. One of the
special features of FARsî that is commended
more highly, perhaps, than others is the weekly
market review and forecast. We give below ex-
tracts from a few of the Manly letters received,
expressing the higlest appreciation of F.îRimIIN; ini
its present forin :

Thompson R. James, Lind'ay, Ont , writes
I FA ;tis i a profitable paper to any (armer. For my.

self I fecl the shurt fim I have saken it that I could not do
without it, partucularly for thle correciness of the iarkets."

Casi.E rox, 0s 1., J.in. ilth, i9S.
sik,- lIleasc find enclised Si for renewal of your valu-

able paper, 1-'AnNtiN;. There is such . lot of very valuabple
information in ai that I like to save. ail the colites. The
market report is a good addition to si, and also> the Agrictl.
rural Gazette. Joln\ .lcCu;rns.

En:N, ON-r., Jan. rith, IS93.

Si-.--Enclosed please find '.O order fur $z 50 for sui.
scriptinti for FAitiw renew.at aind 7ronio 'ekj (;lobe
renewal. I an much plcas.cd with ire weekly reports of
the markets i-Aismo. JAIls BiNN:E.

Ftt.t.AarTO, ONr., Jan. t i th, 189S.
StR,-Enclosedc please find $i for FA 1tn. I amn very

well pleascd with the change you have matie with the paper
in publishing weekly. It is certa;nly an up.to-date paper.

JNo. G. BAN.

Our Clubbing List.

We are pleased indeed to be able tu offer the
following low clubbing rates for FARMING with
other publications :

Reçular
pnce.

Cdnadian M *p.o.in ....... ................. $2.50
Tomrat 5Vetk Glo. . 1.o0
Torrwto lVeski 7 Mati and Emp ..... ...... 1.00
Farm and Arid:. ....... .. .00
MantrCai Daily Witness . . . .co
Tovmi Morma 5Viorid.... .. ....... 3.00
Afmetal W wk, li'it. ................ .00
Fam ily Hen Id a" Wtekly Star .... . .... 
Londs iVtkly Frie Press . .............. .2.00
London IV kly Adrwrtisr . 2.00
Otiana Seri-iV<ikiy Frtt Press... ..... .... 0
Hards Dainman. . ...... 1.00
Rumz Neu Yerk. .. oo

With
Faxsuri.G.

1.50

1.40
2.40
300
3.00
8.60
2.175

3.40
,.60

1-75
1.65

Agriculture in Public Schools.

Agricultural clucation lias been a frequent topic
for discussion at farn.er' institute neettmgs, datry
conventions, etc., for somte years back, but it is
only within the last year or two that the question
lias taken a reailly practical turn. We have it on
the best authority thz.t agriculture bas been pla:ed
on the curriculum i, the rural and high schools of
the provine, and that belore the end of the pres-
ent year a new and practical text book on agricul-
ture ,vill be ready for use m these schools.

Tire Mimîister of Education is to lie comnended
for his action in this regard. Everyone who takes
any irnterest in the developiment of our agrcultural
resources will approve of the schemne. Fully 70
per ent. of the boys aid girls of Ontaro are living
in the country, and to go on educating theni away
froml the farn is a very scrious imistake indeed.
If agriculture in Canada is to progress, ai effort
miust be made to retan the very best youing blood
on tie farm. This caniot be done better than by
reaching the buys and girls il their school days, and
directng their mnds and their mnclinations towards
the farni. It is not necessary to teach practical agri-
culture in the schools tin orJer to acconprsh this.
By prescribing a course of study that will tend to
mterest the youthful mind in the importance of the
farmer's calling, and that will create a love for the
farmni and a ltktig for agricultutal pursmis, boys
in the rural districts will have a greater inclination
to remain on the farni and to make agriculture
their life work. Tiis cantiot be done at once, and
it may take several years before there nay tic any
noticeable change in the present tendency for
young nmen to look to the cîties for opportunitics
for adaincemeti. The teachers of the rural
scliols iinit acquire a kntwledge of agriculuial
suij c:s blgore tiey will b able to enthuse tieir
pupils in the s u;bject. Tins will take tuile. But
there wil; lie no doubt about the eventual result.

In couritries such as France, where more attei-
tion bas bceen paîd to Cdtcatinig the young in the
primciples of agricuiture, the restilts have been very
satisfactory. In France, for instance, there h.is
been rapid advancemieit during the past lew years
in the study of agricuh.îre in the publie schools,
and the re- it lias been that the peasant farmîîers
of that coL.,try hate nio less than $6oo,ooo,ooo
on deposit mn the post ofhce savimgs bank. So n
Ontario with the study of agriculture placed on
the curriculum in our rural and high schools and
collegiate institutes, we may espect still greater
advancenent mii the developnient of our agricul-
turat resources. Wtth their minds judicioustly
directed towards agrcultural pursuits wlen in at-
tendance at the rural schools, with a wider agricul-
tural course in the high schools and collegiate
institutes, and wvi.h the opportunities which the
Ontario Agricultural College affords for acquir-
ing and perkting an education in the more ad-
vanced and scientific side of agriculture, young
men will not le so tempted to leave the farni and
seek opportunities for advancemcent in the towns
and cities. Il our young men would only think
so, there is really more room for advancement on
the farm than in the professions and mn mercantile
pursuits. In the latter men only reap success
after years of hard toil and anxiety. How many
p-ofessional men to-day are nmuch more than mak-
ing a living? The percentage is very small in-
deed. In fact, the great major.ty of men in pro-
fessional lîfe to-day in the towns and cities are
barely making a living, and to do this they have
had to spend nearly the price of a good farm in
fittng themselves for their particular vocation.
The man in mercantile life is in a somewhat simi-

lar position. It is stated that only about 5 per cent.
of those who go into business succeed. This is a
very sniall proportion in comparison with those
who succeed on the fairm even in these hard times.

It is undoubtedly true that in Canada at the
present time no other calling presents as many
opportunities for advancement as agriculture. For
a very small proportion of the amount required to
enter professional or mercantile life a young main
can start tarming in some of the newer sections of
Ontario or in the Northwest, and if he applies
himself, in a few years will be practically indepen.
dent as far as the outside world is concerned.
Besides, if a youig man is ambitious the farm is
the place for his greatest aspirations. He can be-
cone a leader aiong bis fellows there quicker
than in any other calling. To do this, however,
be must make a study of agriculture and put into
practice more modern methods than are now fol-
lowed by the average farner. So with the knowl-
edge of the first prnciples of agriculture acquired
at the public school, and with a love for the farm
instilled into him in his early youth, the young
man on the farm or elsewhere will not be so much
inclined to leave the farn, and will find in Cana-
dian agriculture opportunities for advancement
and preferment which no other calling affords to-
day.

Requisites of Success in our Co-operative
Dairy System.

One of the essential features of our system of
inaking clcese is co operation. There are three
factr>rs concenîed in this co-operation: The pairon,
or ihe mai who supplies the -nuk, the iiakeror the
nan who il ike. tte cheese,and the manutactureror
the mnan or comîîp.my that owns the buildings or
plant. The succesb f the whole concern will depend
upon low these three factorsperform their respective
du:ies. If they are n.; geiit as reg.trds ile per-
lormlance oî thib- :espective paru ti the co opera-
tion, failure will be the result, and a fine :luahty of
ebeese or butter cannot be made.

The dules of the nanufactnirer and moaker are
pretty well defined and tie reionsibilhties attach-
ed to each fu.ly recognized. Not so with the pat-
ron, who supplies the niLk. We are of the opin-
ion that many patrons of cheese factories ether
do not fully understand the duties dependent
upon them or are neglgent iii periorming thein.
Negligence, or ignorance at the very source of the
milk supply makes dijficulties all tie way thsough
the cheese n.king process. If the maker can be
assured that the milk supphed is perfect i regard
to flavor and kceping quaities, and if he under-
stands bis business, there should be no doubt
about a first-class quality of cheese being made.
A maker who cannot make good cheese from a
good qualhty (f mîlk has no right to be in the busi-
ness and should be disinissed on the spot.

The priniary cause of the greater portion of the
" cuil " cheese made in many of our cheese fac-
tories to-day is the negltct on the part of some
patron to give his share of the co-operative scheme
the proper attention. If tie cow is not provided
with proper food and a suficient quantity of it
she will not be able to give a good quality of milk
nor a large quantity ofit. Then the patron should
give particular attention to the litile details con-
nected with the care and handling of the milk after
it is taken from the cow. In this particular the
duties of the patron may seem trivial, but they are
nevertheless important, and if neglected will pre-
vent the finest qualhty of cheese from beîng n;tde.
Did it ever occur to you that success in almost
every calling depends upon how much attention is
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p.id to the little details of the business ? Ii the
dairy and mli cheese making is this truc, more per-
haps thtan in any other une of work.

If the patron who supplit.s milk to a cheese
tactory or creamiter full reallied the importance
of gis mng speci.tl attention tu tIhe lttle things con
netted with the .are of the inulk they w ould not
seemi su tgm 1i. Il is becau'e 11m.ii1 patruns du iut
fully rcah ,e the. importance uf the dutits the> hase
tu perfurm mn carryiig out tieir share mn the co
operative system that these little things are so
often neglected. The mlaker is held as tlie re-
sponsible party n the concern, and if the cheese
made are mferior in quahty and do not command
the top price he is compmelled, ini many cases, to
make good any loss. This is perfectly rght if be
is to blame and if the loss has been due to his
niegligence or inabilhty tu performn his work satis-
factoril>. But wihen losses ouLr where the naker
is nul to blame he sioiuld nut be held responsible.
l'he maker m the large majurty of cases should
not he held responsible for losses from bad-
ilaured liheese or butter. In the first place, it is
sery ditiicult alwa s to detect had flavors in milk
when it arrives at the factory, and flavors may
afterwards develop through gerns front some cess-
pool coming mn contact with the milk before it
leascs the farm. lit such case, wîhere bad flavors
wiuch injure tie sale of the cieese develop the
m.iker should not bli held responsible. Sucli

cases of responsibilit should rest upon the man
who supplies (ie milk, and if this were donc there
wuild not be so much dificulty as there is at
present in gettmg patrons to take the proper care
of the nmilk wh ich ithe> supiply to the cheese factory
or creamter>. We include creanery i-ecause what
applies to theese making mn this regard applies to
butter making also. In (lair) ing, as well as every-
thmng cse, tlhre is always a tendcncy when loss
occurs to shift the blante un to sonte one else. If
the blame in aci case of loss could be saddled
upon the parties responsible tiherefor an improve-
ment in the goality of the cheese and butter made
m many facturies would quickly resuilt.

Instruction in the Winter Creameries.
h'lie efforts of the dairy associations of the pro

vince mn providing for mstruction in the cheese
factories and creanertes are confined to lie sum-
nier months and the late fall only, and no provi-
sion seems to be made for giving instruction mn
the wmter creaneries. A great many cheese fac-
tories are now nmaking butter durmmg the winter
months and mnstruction in butter-makmng is needed
as miuch during these tmonths as during the sum-
mter season. In fact, more so, as many of the
chmeese mtakers who are makmtg butter durnng the
wimter have not had the experience of the summer
butter-niaker nor as vide an experience in butter-
,nakmg as they have had in cieese-mîîakmng. The
associations to whomn is committed the matter of
imnparting mnstruction mn the best methods of cheese
and butter making should not lose sight of this
fact and feel that their work is finished when the
cheese-makmng season is over or when the sum-
mer creamery bas ceased operations in the fall.
l'ie work of instruction should be continued

durnng the whole year and an effort made to reach
every wmnter creamery and especially the cheese
factories which are miaking butter.

Winter butter-making is now of sufficient im-
portance to rceCive grtater attention than it is now
getting in regard tu instruction and inspection. It
would be a sui.idail pulcy tw be .mway lax in our
methods at this juncture wlen so much depends
upon thequality of the butter we are sending to
Great Britain. To properly develop our export
trade we must give particular attention to having
every pound of butter sent fuward of the very best
qualhty , .nd not unly that, but every butter-maker
siould thoroughly understatd the needs of the
trade in regird tu the size and style of package to
be used. True, tlie maker may be able to get
saluable information in regard to these matters at
the dairy schouls and dairy conventions, but it has
been demonstrated that no instruction is so valu-
able as tiat imparted by a competent instructor at
the factory when the butter is being made. It is

hoped that the assouations will tftke this matter up
and nake arrangemenîts fur sonie competent in.
structor to imake at least one visit to each winter
creamery beurue manmy weeks .dvance.

In the develupimg of our dairy interests it
sluld iot be lust sight f li.it the butter inmterests
are just as import.int a.- the c.ieese miterests. Iin
fact, ne believe that m in ni.ny w..ys the butter mn
tc rests nieed more .ttention thin the cheese inter
cts of the country. Our chmeese tr.de has assumed
large proportions, and with the exception of keep-
ing up lite qu.ahty of tIte product there is notl mtuch
more to be uldie. With our butter tr.ad.: il is quite
different. We hase to gîte attention to keeping
up the quaility as well as developing the export
trade mn butter.

Looking Backward.
The London, lngland, Cable, mn its issue of

January ist, gives ait interesting retrospect of the
past year mt regard to the British agriculturist.

h'lie British farmier. in luoking over the past year,
ias every reason tu be a ittle more theerful.
There has b-en, it is truc, to extraordintary inter-
vention, either of nature or of the Legislature, in
its behalf. The iarsest last )car was consider-
ably unmder the aserage, and there have been no
acts of the Legislature but ba% e ieen characteried
by w''tkness ratier than by strength. It is pomated
out tiat the one solitary exceptiun was in the re
duction made in the ates of the Inland Parcel
Post. This benefit is siown to be of special
advantage to tlhe home producer.

With regard to the wieat crop the yield vas te-
low the aserage, but this vas cumpensated fur by
the fact that the price was higher titan it bas been
for years. hlie average prce of wheat for t'te past
year vas a little oser jo shillings a quarter, a high-
er aserage than has i.en o'btamed since 189 2.
'l'ie price of nmeat ini England has tndergone very
little change, thoigli te recent tendency ias been
in the direction of lower values. Considering ail
these things, however, there is really a better tone
prevailing amongst British farniers than has been
the case for some time past. This is pointed out
as beng due to some extent to the excellent
weamher which prevailed last autumnit. There lias
not been a better seedumg lime for many years,
and the land generailly has been got mn splendid con-
dition for the winter.

While this is al very satisfactory, the C. e
points out that the publbc must not b. allowed to
run away with the idea that agriculture is restored
to somethmng hike its old-tiie prosperity. This is
not the case. The imcrease m the prce of wheat
is almost nulbfied by the reduced yield. Dairy
farming, however, bas been conducted under very
favorable conditions, and homenade dairy pro-
duce is begmmnnig to comumand sotie attention mn
the market. The past year miay, therefore, be said
to have witnessed to a certain extent the revival of
British produce. Taken as a whole the year bas
been productive of nmany small mercies, for which
the fariers ought to feel thankful.

The British farmer accordmng to this retrospect
does not seem to have fared as well as lits brother
farmer in Canada. Here we have had an ir.crease
in the price of wbeat without any decrease in the
average yield. The stock interests have revived
and the bacon trade bas been more profitable than
for years. For a large portion of the season the
price of cheese was higher than for two :or three
years, and the yield larger. 1897 bas, therefore,
dealt more kindly with the Caiadiat farmer than
with the British fariner.

Arbitration Between Buyers and Sellers
of Cheese.

A bill bas been introduced into the Legisiature
to facilitate the settlement of disputes between the
sellers and buyers of che.cse and butter. In this hill
power isgiven to the Eastern and Western Butter and
Cheese Associations to appoint arbitrators to whom
cases of dispute may be submitted for setlemert.
In somie ways this will he beneficial. An arbi-
trator appomnted hy either of the dairy associa-
tions would be a competent person and suffi-
ciently disinterested to be able to give an unbiassed

decision. Considerable difficulty has been ex-
perienced sonetimies in adjusting disputes be-
tween the cheese buyers and the factorymen,
where cheese have been rejeced wien bought, but
most of such disputes have been satisfactorily ad.
justed by arbitrators appointed by the buyer and
the seller under the direction of lie local cheese
board where tle cheese were sold. However, re-
ferring such imatters to a higher tribunal imay be
more satisfactory still, and the bill wili likely meet
with the approval of dairymen.

Arbitration in connection with cheese sales is
attracting sotie attention in Montreai just now.
This is in reference to the C.I.F. sales of cheese
in England, or cheese sold subject to arbitration
on tIme other side. Many in the trade on this
side consider il tnfair that in cases of dispute as
to the quality of the goods sent forward they have
to submit to an arbitration mn which they have no
voice. There is no desire on the part of those
desmring the reform to impute any unfairness to
the people whio arbitrate on the other side, but
they believe that mii the event of lengthened arbi-
tration proceedings in England, witi perisiable
goods such as cheese and butter, tlhe exporter is
placed at a disadvantage in the event of the goods
being thrown on his bands.

There does not appear to lie any feasible way
out of the difficulty. The English buyer will not
definitely accept goods until be sees theni, and
the only way of settling cases of dispute is to sub
mit the niatter to sote arbitrator on the other
side. hlie past summner furnishes a case in point.
A large cheese.sale was made by a Montreal firn
to a buyer in England. When the chees.e landed
they wrere reported not up to the standard of
quality as stated when the sale was made, and con-
s.quently were not accepted by the Engish buyer.
A lengthened arbitration case was tlhe result, and
if it is taken as a sample there is a great danger
of goods becoming injured before disputes are
finally settled.

The Short Selling of Cheese.

Mr. A. J. Brice, President of the Montreal But-
ter and Cheese Association, is strongly opposed to
the practice of short selling of cheese. In his
annual address delivered last week hé pointed out
that fully fifty per cent. of the past season's busi-
ness vas done on the basis of selling cheese ahead,
or in other words, selling cheese that was not in
possession of the seller at the time when the sale
was made or perhaps was not manufactured. In
the diseussion which followed on this point in the
address it was conceded to be more honorable to
do business more openly and not according to this
plan.

We are decidedly of the opinion not only that
it would bc more honorable, but that it would be
of immense value to the trade ail through if such
practices of short selling were put a stop to. It is
not at ail necessary for the successful carrying on
of our export trade in cheese that such methods
should be practised The question is assuming a
very grave crisis indeed when fully fifty per cent.
of last season's business in exporting cheese was
transacted by "dealing in futures," and it is time
that some definite action were taken by those in
authority to prevent such practices.

Meat Scarcity in Australia.
The colony of Victoria, Australia, is now ex-

periencing a meat scarcity. In the large towns
and cities, in fact ail over the country it is
almost impossible to obtain a prime roast of beef.
So much so is this the case that ail kinds of poor
meat are put upon the markef, and it is expected
that high prices will prevail for some time.

There are several reasons ziven for this scarcity;
one of the chief ones being that the farmers in
the colony have turned their attention chiefly to
dairying, and have neglected the stock-raising in-
terests. There bas been a kind of a craze there
to get cows for the dairy, and the consequence is
that "deaconmng " calves bas been largely prac.
tised, with the result that very few steers are to
be found in the country, and those there are are
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so poor and ill-bred as to be unfit for making
really fine beef. Another cause of the scarcity is
the stock tax imposed on ail stock comng into the
colony.

In Canada there isalso a scarcity of good young
stock for producing prime beef. Tie scarcity
here, however, is not so much due to the fat;, that
dairying laas progressed, but that the stocknen
have been hampered tise past few years by extreme
quarantine regulations and have not been able to
bring new blood into the country. This difficulty
is now past and we nay look for large importations
of stock in the near future. However, as in Aus.
tralia, there lias not been the attention paid to
usitg the best stock for breeding purposes on the
part of nany of our farmiers. Good stock cannot
be produced but by good ancestors.

Fancy Cheese.
Comparatively speaking, there is not much fancy

cheese made in Canada. With the exception of a
couple of brands of fancy "potted" cheese, no
attention lias been paid to the developmeit of this
trade. Our efforts have been directed to promot-
ing the manufacture of the regular factory cheddar
cheese, and it is hardly necessary to state that
these efforts have been einitsently suîccessful.
Canadian cieese has a high reputation, and it
tmight ie possible with this estabhtshed reputation
for our dairymen to develop a large trade n fancy
brands of chseese. A great many fancy cheese are
sold in our towns and cities, which are imported
from other countries. Why is il not possible to
make this cheese in Canada for the home mar.
ket, and, if need be, for the foreign trade as well ?
We believe that experiments have been conducted
at the Guelph Dairy School, and several of these
fancy cheese made. Exceptmg where the value of
a certain brand of cheese is due to some fori of
bacteria peculiar to a certain district, there is no.
thing to prevent nany of these fancy cheeses from
being made in Canada.

Salt for Stock.
Many farmers do not fully recognize the import-

anceand necessity ofsupply ingtheirstockwith a good
supply of sait. Salt is just as necessary for the
good health of stock, especially for horses, cattle
and sheep as it is for the health of man. In a
great many cases, however, the idea of saltng stock
on the farm regularly is never once thougit of. It
is often given at long intervals, and the stock are
ravenous for it. Salt is particularly valuable for
milking cows. If a cow does not get sait regularly
she will not be in robust health and consequently
will not produce as much milk. Some time
ago experiments were made in England to ascer-
tan whether the giving of sait to dairy cows had
any direct bearing tpon the supply. For one
month three cows were kept without sait, and the
imilk from each weighed twice daily during the
last fortniglht of the period, when it was found that
the three cows gave 454 lbs. Durng the
succeeding fortnight the same cows received four
ounces of salt each daily, and while under this treat-
nient the milk showed an increase of toi lbs., or
amounted to 564 lhs. in all. This increase would
be sufficient to enable the dairyman to realize a
nice profit out of his business.

If the use or non-use of sait has such an effect
upon dairy cows in England where there is sup-
posed to be enough salt in the atmosphere to sup-
ply the needs of stock, what must the effect be
in Canada, where there is hardly a trace of sait in
the atmosphere, when milch cows are (eprived of
salt. The neglect to supply cows with the neces-
sary sait may mean losing aIl the profit there is in
the dairy business.

The Government Branding of Butter.
There seems to be considerable opposition to

the Australban method of putting the Government
brand upon butter. In the colony of Victoria it
has been the practice for some time for the Gov-
ernment to put a brand upon ail butter exported,
indicating ils quality. This is causing consider-
able difficulty ih the trade. For instance, if a
shipment of butter is branded choice when it

Icaves the colony there is nu guarantee that it will
lie choice wien il reaches England. So the brand
is practically of îio use, as the English dealer does
not p:ace any reliance on it, and buys the butter
accordmng to its quality wien il reaches him.

There is an agitation in the colony to do away
with Government branding and allow the factories
to use tieir own brainds. This is the systen in
vogue in Canada. Every factory or dealer, after
inspecting the goods, puts what brand on lie nay
thmik best. Government brandmng and gradng of
butter for export might work satisfactorily in Can-
ada where the distance between the producer and
the consumer is nsot so great as it is in Australia,
but it does not scem to be necessary, and would
entail a lot of extra expense and difliculty in lsav-
ing it inspected. Government inspection might
be beneficial in preventing poor quality from being
sent forward, but it then is no guarantee that the
English dealer will huy according to the brand.
Brand or no brand, it is the actual quality of the
goods wiien they reach him that determines the
prace whiclh he will pay.

Electricity in Agriculture.
One of the latest applications of electricity is in

plowing. Tl'ie experiment lias been successflly
tried ais France and Germany. 'l'le general prin-
ciple is practically the sanie as other paower-propel-
lng plows. A gang plow is drawn back and forth
across a field. The electrc motor is carried on
the plow itself and drives a pocketed chain sheave,
whiclh is attached to a chan stretclsed across the
field and anchored at each end. The current is
conveyed to the motor through a pair of trolley
wires supported on carriers, which may be roved
laterally across the field as the work progresses.

Tie general advantages of power plowing will
apply to plowing by electricity. On large farms
power plowig can be used to advantage, and in
this particular consequently, the application of
electricity wtli come into practical use. But on
the ordinary farai it will be some years at least be-
fore plowing by electricity will be a practical
thng. Tihe great difficulty viil lie to get the
power to generate electricity. Wien some of the
electric railways that are projected for agricultural
sections are an actual fact, and electricity can be
supplied pretty cheaply to the farins along the
route, wve nsay sce plowing by électricity become
an actual fact.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
The development of the beet sugar industry an

the United States is likely to receive a severe
check if the Sandwich Islands are annexed to the
United States. It is clainsed that free sugar from
Hawaii can undersell sugar produced in the United
States by frons i to x y/ cents per pound. With
this competition to contend with, the heet sugar
industry, which has been making such rapid prog-
ress in somsie of the states, will likely die a natural
death in the United States if the islands are an-
nexed.

The hog killings in the Western States continue
to show a large increase. For the wek ending
January ist the total killings were 58o,ooo as
compared with 36o,0oo for the correspondng week
last year, showing a gain of 220,000. For the two
months beginning November tst, 1S9 7, there was
an increase of 95oooo over the same time a year
ago. However, notwithstanding this large ncrease,
the price keeps up well and shows a little tendency
to advance.

* * *

Cattlemen in theWesternStates are complaining
of the scarcity of cattle for stocking the ranges.
One cattleman from Wyoming states that he has
had his men ail over, endeavoring to get stoc'<ers,
but they are so scarce and prices are so high, that
it is really discouraging getting supplhed. This
scarcity, though it wili not have any immediate
effect upon the market, will probably tend to an-
crease prices later on unless something unforeseen
occurs to counteract iL.
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Secretary Wilson is making active efforts to in-
crease the exportation of Americ, n horses fur sale
in the English markets. Tie agents of the de-
parment in London and elsewlhere have been n.
structed to nake reports on this subject coverng
the general question and the style of horse, the
demand, price, etc. A special agent will leave for
Europe to investigatt. the horse narkets with spe.
cial regard to cavalry horses. Ali the data secured
from these sources will be compiled mto a bulle-
tin and sent to horse breeders.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.
A. F. flacLaren, 11.P., Stratford, Ont.

Associate: with Canadian dairying are the naimes of soen
of Canada's ablest citizens, but none are deserving afgreater
mention than Mr. A. F. NiacLaren, M.P. Mr. MacLaren
has been closely identidied with our dairy interests froin his
eartly boyhood days. it has been said of many peoplae that
"Thaey were horn with a silver spoon in their mnsiths." In
the saine way it might be said of Mr. MacLaren that he was
born with a piece of good Canadian cicese in his mouth, so
closely has he been associated w:th every progresive move.
ment for the advancemient of our cheese industry.

Though he has lived in Western Ontario for nany years,
Mr. MacLaren was born in the town of Pcrth, in Entern
Ontario, and came with his father to Perth county when
only two years of age. Ilis education was obitaned at the
common school, and it is in noways discredtiable to Mr.
MacLaren tu state that his early education was very limite 1
indeed, and that his present wide knowtedge of dairy mat-
ters and the important pos tions which he now occupies, hot
in connection with the tairy absociations and in the field o'
politics. have been due to his own ailîty, perseverance and
push. 1le worked on a farm titi lae was sixteua, when he
began cheese-making at the Fultarton cheese factory, in the
county of Perth. 1 le spent four yrcrs as a maker, during
which time he had charge of the Bryamon factory in Lon.
don township, ai the same time that Prof. Robhertson, now
Agricultural and Dairy Commissioner fir the Dominion, had
charge of his first factory at North Branch, in the same
township. It is wurthy of note that thee two men, so pro.
minently identified with everything that lias been progress-
ive in Canadian dairying', began their early training in
practical cheese.making about the same time and in the
same locality.

In 1878 Mr. MacLaren entered the wider field of clacese
buying, in which he has continued with marked success till
the present time. Untike some of the buyers, who go
tlrough the country inspecting cheese, Mr. MacLaxen
always had a word of advice for the makers, and many of
those who are to.day amaking fancy checse owe much of
their success to his counsel and instruction. In i892 Mr.
MacLaren began the manufacture of " MacLaren's Imperial
Cheese." In this venture he bas been particularly success-
ful, and " MacLaren's Imperial" is known in ever city in
America, where a really delicious fancy cheese is fully ap.
preciated.

Mr. MscLare- is considered to be or.- cf the best judges
of cheese in Canada, and is in demand at the Icadîng exhi.
bitions to judge dairy products. lis ability and experience
in this regard were futty recognized during 5b93, when he
was appointed judge of cheese at the Wortd's Fair. Every
dairyman fully appreciates the splendid service rendered to
Canada by Mr. MacLaren in this capacity.

For many years he ias been closely identified with the
Western Dairymcn's Association, and bas been ote of the
prime movers an te many advanced movemnents which have
characterized the work of that organization in recent vears.
lie bas filed every position an the gift of its member., and
for two years has been the Association'. able and r.steemecd
president. Mr. MacLaren has been specially hnored out-
side of the dairy, and is the representative of North Perth
in the Dominion Parliament, te which position ht was
elected in 1S96

Mr. MacLaren's genial manner, natural ability and spien.
did generosity have won him many friends, who hope that he
may long enjoy the popularity and esteem which he has
deservedly won. FARsNiit. has nothing taut gond te say of
a man of Mr. MacL2ren's ability and standing, and truats
that his services may long be availahle in pom >.ng the
dairy interests of Canada.

Look Up Your Address Label.

Vill subscribers kindly examine the address
label on this issue ? We are open to receive
renewals at any time, and there is no time like
the present for attending to such matters. Re-
member that our special offer to extend subscrip-
tions ont year for two new yearly su/bscribers, and
six months for one new yearly subscriber still holds
good. A great many old subscribe'rs have taken
advantage of this offer. It, however, will be found
on second page of cover in this week's issue. Are
not tnose offered worth trying for ? Kindly look
over the list and see if you cannot secure some of
these valuable premiums by sending in new sub-
scribers.
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AUVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAQESI
OF h10DERN bl ETHODS 0F

POULIRY CUL'IUIIE.

h'lie best breed î' the fowSl best
suited to y oir place, and whise pro.
ducts sell the best ml your iaiket.
TIhere are imany ldfferent breeds, each
lha111g qu:iti.lies sed 1to a speci.11
purpose Ino soime brees, tihe saniions
extreme q ualties have becin cilmilicd,
and they, although not as î (oti for
any of these spIcial purposes, are fair-
ly good for ail purposeç, and are tliere-
fore poiular with the mccjority who do
not follow special branches.

Eachl breed differs uncder different
management, and in different sections
or the country. Each has undesirable
qualities as well as good quahtiies.
Some markets cali for white egs and
others for brown eggs ; some require
yellow poultry while others vdli take
anythi ng that is plump and soft, re-
gardiess of the color of the skin or
legs. If you want to produre winter
cgs you want one thine, while for
eggs in stuiimcer yon want another
breed. Certain breeds are very hardy
and can stand exposure and hardship,
while others more prolhfic are very ten.
der. Somte are very quiet and fatten
readily, and others so active it is im-
possible to get them fat. There are
those that excel m flesh production,
but in little else.

Branias and Cochins -. 2 of great
value to the ndustry on account of
their hardmoess, and ahvays wil be.
They are nlot itstlers like active
breeds, but stand cold and confine.
ment well. The nocin-sitter,, the Min-
or<.as, l.eghorns, Haniburgs, etc., are
the greniest lavers : unless protected
fromt cold and dainp and given consid-
erale liberty, thev wll con'ract dis-
ease. h'lie old English Games. the
Cornish Indian, th, Mialava. Bla-k
Javas and Ascels, are great flesh pro.
ducers, but are iess hardy than
Chinese breeds, and nuch less pro-
lific than the non-sitters We hcave.
these classes coibned in Wvandottes
and Plynouith Rocks. Tley are
rather too beefy to make the best
lavers, and not as hardy a the Cochins
and Laneshanv, but as they are fairly
hardy, fairly cood layers, and goofi
fleslh producers, they ncet the needs
of the mnajority- Tlev have enough
of the heet and hardy blond to lie quiet
and withstancd cold.-, and th-y produce
brown tinited egi.zs and lay well ii win-
ter. Their worst " ouit " is a tendencv
to get so fat Iv the sec'-ond year that
ther are n lon.e-r profitable egg pro.
ducert, and], therefore, must be mir-
keted. 'The non-sitters, if -iven lib-
ertv are profitable the second and ihîîd
years.

If your market prefers white ces,
and vou do not care to market table
poultry, I b. leve the Ilac-k Nlinorca
is the besIt breed f.cr you. If you wish
a white ege producer thit has yellow
skin and les. tIe largest strains of
W'hite and Buff Leghorns would be my
next choice. For a hardy winter layer
of hrown eggs the I.anshan stands at
the hc-id, but the dressed pouhtry can-
not be sold to advantage, or at ail in
some narkets ; iv is, howe-ver, excellent
for your own table. ßlack legs and
black pin feathers are usually objec-
tionable.

he \tana chusett S.te ear 1
dy '-Amuel uhma ,of Pawluckeî. R. i. At the annisài ,o,nîer inteîng of

'ho NlautachUsc-: Statc Mmjrd uf Agmu1ture.

I cainnot ioncstly advise every far- DOCKING HORSES.
11r t K i I iti liig but pure r Ved. A. Siwîv r-, V S., Man.

p. iulti y. I woubii hîke, 1' ,wever, to seepi2e ice us îctirerd cial%e-,e, o bIle 'l'li Caîcadiaci Society for lice lireuse purebred males of theCi u Aiiicuals secîshiced bcest .iapted to tleir purpose. b bc devotiîcg cucsideriile attencin
I f the poultryienl of this country could
lie indtcvcl to do thtis the sale of pure- 10 tue l u f ii Il ose oic

lit p juoultry by breeders and fanc-iers i t se f îcî-
would lhe ten lues wiat it is to-day, o ul r a c ' ila viC
and not onlv tiat,but mancy wsould sue- bilsun. Wh ii %v d elite a îrulc 1
ceeo whire the nucilow fait. L.et those f îrofuund rcspi'tel fut tle said suriewho want to followi the husess of ty, aîd lite wutl gratification ils nobleraising purebred fowl do so. Let te efforts to allviahe the suffrings ufco the inprovmg, and where they sue.duiii ites, let ls hop. ilal ls zeaiceed buty y our stock of themi. myntotu t iceni hThere is a legitimate field for fanci- i t outrua ls dîscetobi cth
ers who seil exicîbittioi aud breeding Wrslt es clinlt olijecu.
birds, luit those who succeed are a Wc te eae 1)1 a ok
sumll iumiiber comccpared with the great le lcs, le clcopiedg off of
numncber who cani mcake mîoney, produc- corsals iîy dîskillc t cers
ing eggs and poultry for market. Skill- puicsia offee doeroesthie ne
futl breeders that raise but few, lke the fei al of eseta - over of lc
artist on canvas, do best to produce a ancccl îe ta ai tf sul
few choice artistic producons thatrcnstnces,
brmîg fancy prices ; but the breeder undoutedly prove deirinieni to tie
who engages extensively, if lie breeds
the stock demanded by the practic"'
producers, and is sufliciently welli As log as Ihe oceiis of
known, can sell ail lie can raise at a horses witl scort laits, so long wili tie
good price and make the mcost money. operation of dockicg be îeccssiy 10

h'lie male is the most important part enable tîe seller 10 procure tle uest
of the flock. I ai out of ail patience lrices for sucb aiials. lie value of
with this idea of buymîg the imeanest,
chceapest specimen froim a purebred
flock. Get the best, havimg in the aîed fufty or a cundred dollars îy one
greatest excellence the qualities whicl horse carryicg ils tait 10 one side.
yotu desire, and pay w',at you must 10 Nicking secdily rencedies Ibis defect,
get this. A bird at fron two to five sud wcatever ncay become tIe fasîiongel in regard to length of imils, il is highiydollars is a wise mîvestmletc, even to .
grade up comion stock. If you Improbable îlat a crooked one wîll
reckon the difference it makes in the eser be cocsidered a cark of bcauzy.
increase in egg production atone, you Some people who would willîngly
will be convnced. llie size and sulinit b a iainful, aid ic many cases
iarketable qualhties of the whole serlous, opcratioî for tue remuval of
flock depend greatly upon the male 'ome slîglcî blemîsil, and tIe Couse-
used. quent improvenent of their personal

Producers of cattle, sheep and hogs iupearaîce, hold ul Ibeir lacds in
for market, have founîîd they usually gel l lorror nt the thouglut tcat corses
stronger animals and better market sîould be suljecîed to wcat îley dem
stock by producmg first crosses and tinnecessary oieralîoîs for fasliiun's
high grades. By usig a male of the sake. Tue operatcon of nîcking is not
samne breed year after year we secure a serions one, nor is il considered u>
grades that are hardy and havc îue many etiheet velerinary autcorities 10
qualhties of the iure breed. If males lc atîended %%ilu îuc> pain.
of different breeds are used each sea-
son the stock soon becoies very in a dîsagreealle habit of keeping tîeir
ferior. The more they are minxed m caudal appendages ii constant motion
tis -way the worse they becomcce. By white uic larness, and succeed i gel-
crossig two pure breeds that are very bing tîem over the lunes ii spite or tce
ctssiiigr e eur driver's Icest efforts to tlue contrar>'.
dssîmilar, we secure an mcrease lic
hardmness in the irst cross, as well as Hasing accomulislied this tbe animal
the special qualities ii each breed in a geccerali> kicks 1' titi ail is bîcce," and
high degre. The feeding poer isescaes wit s lfe,

Icili egte. icefeeingîîwe is aves the %vreck of lus once lîandsome
also greater, and more of the chicks
will live. These first crosses, the carnage oc tce roadsidc, acd teads lie

Mâls el)elaly, houd nt tc b uî rute hionce, "a sadder and a wisericales especially, should nlot lbe bured
fron, but mcarketed. mi."

Choice fowls that have been weak- Mai> appliacces las- bectc d-vised
enced by over-feedimcg, confinement, for Iht. cure of ulis vice but al prove
and over-showincg, that would not give y
satisfaction if brcd pure, may So ue- iruly niecber is, in cany cases, the
timtes be used w.ith safety for crossi. only mens of rendering ng. otierwise

1-f îdystok ucallia lîeîîo icelar daîîgerous animal tractable and tiseful.Hiardy stock that hias been Ont the farm A r-iittotntre gis
for five or six years is too good stuff
to îlcrows away. I ol dieîodocking is, tîcat aîciîuals are tîcus de-to~~~~ thoÇwy vould advise no
one to discard it entirely and com i-ed of ttir catural wsepon of de-
mcence with purebred stock that they fence againct. tie atiacks of flics and
know nothing about. I ai a fancier other inseits, and wbîle Ilis is brue,
as well as a student of the commer- horses -:cl arc valuable enotigh to
cial end of the mndustry. I admire, require Ilce operatioc art gencrally

and ave for many years bred forcre of Ilan tîeit

beauty, but having see- the disadvan- wiîh arifca l an b oc.
tages as well as the adeantages of fancy ain cian p it
stock, I give you this advice. aio we do 0 i t

-~ - understood as ads-ocating the indis-
A great deal of butter in the private criminabe docking of lorses, we li-

dairy is workcd tau imucl. Iievc there are many cases ic whch

the operation nay b justly considered
a necessary one.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS IN WINTER.

Now is the timne to feed dairy cows
wvell, and force thei to the highest
point possible Im profitable mnilk pro-
duction. At no time in the vear bas a
farmner so mcuch time to give to his
cows as durimg the wnter months, and
at perhaps no other lime do they re-
quire such careful attention. The
margin betweeni profit and loss is some-
limes not very wide, and a little care-
fui attention on the part of the farmer
moay turn the scale in favor of a profit..

In the first place dairy cows require
better shelter than beef cattle. The
beel animal uses the food for strength-
ening the body and laying on fat which
acts as a covering and protection, while
the dairy cow does tint use the food
given her to build up and strengthen
ier body ; on the contrary she is thin,
lias no protection of fat, and uses her
food for the production of milk. She
feels the cold, and unless given very
comfortable stables, will not yield the
largest profit she may he possible of
producing.

In the successful winter production
of milk a plentiftil supply of good water
plays a nost important part. Eighty-
seven ier cent. of milk is water, and
the cow must have a liberal supply of it
if she is to niake large quantities of
milk. Numerous trials show that a
cow will give the greatest milk yield
where she ias fresh water before her
ail the time in the stable. She wili
drink a little at a timte, ten or twenty
times a day, and thus take more water
than if she hcad access to it only once
or twice a day.

A cow in full milk will drink fronm
fifty to one hundred and fifty pounds
of water a day. Now, if she be com-
pelled to take this ice cold it will take
some of the heat of the food, that
shouîld go for other purposes, to warm
this water to the temperature of the
body. This means a waste of feed
value, and a consequent loss of milk
production.

In forcing a cow to ier highest
point of production il nust not be for
gotten that every exposure, no matter
how sligit, will also cause a loss in
milk yield. Therefore the cowsshould
not be turned out to drink ice cold
water. It means a double loss. ''ie
exposure to winds and stormns going
twice a day to water will cause a seri-
ous shrinkage mn the milk yield, which,
if continued for several days in suc-
cession, will be very apt to imake a per-
manent reduction in the milk yield.
)urimg storms it may often pay to haul

water for the cows rather than expose
tlem. The best plan is to have the·
water in the stable before each cow ;
if that cannot be donc, liave the water
trough in a covered shed.

Il is only by watching for and
stopping all these little losses that the
best success is obtained. There is an-
other loss a great many farmers are
cheerfully sustaining, and which they
could stop if they would but put on their
thinking caps, and, perhaps, drop some
of their prejudice. We aIl know that
the cows gives the best returns under
June conditions, when the great
peculiarity of her food is the succu.
lence of the grass. The nearer, there-
fore, that we can approach to these
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conditions in the winter the greater
will be our returns. The majority of
our witer feeds lack this succulence,
conseqjuently the cows become con ti-
pated and canno' do as well as they-
otherwise m·ght. This one thing
causes a serious loss. It can be over-
come by providing more succultnt
feeds, as ensilage, routs, liseed meal,
and clover hay. Where dry cut corn
sialks are bemug fcd, a great impruse-
ment will follow, if after feeding the
next feed is put in a box, a pailful or
so of water put on it, and all closed up
untl next feeding lime. Keep the
cows front becoming constipated, and
you will add materially to your profits.

BUTTER AND CHEESE CONVENTION
OF EASTERN ONTARIO.

The fiist convention of the amalga-
mated association wvas held in Lind-
say on January ii th, i 2th, and r 3th,
1898. lu point of attendance, helpful
addresseý, and enthusiastic ieetings it
was One of the best, if not the very
best, conventions ever held by the
dairymen of Eastern Ontario. Mr. D.
Derbyshire makes an ideal chairman
and kept everyone in good humor.
Mr. John Gould, Aurora, Ohio, was a
whole host in himself, and his talks on
Corn and the Silo, and on the Selec.
tion and Care of a Dairy Cow, told
in his own peculiar way, were most
lielpful and very highly appreciated.

Pro'essor Robertson's addresses on
Cold Storage and Food Values were
aiso helpful and interesting as usual.
The address given by Dr. Connell
on Bacteria in Relation to Dairying
was (ne of the best on the subject we
have ever heard. Professor Dean gave
good addresses on the.way science bas
helped both the butter and cheese
maker, and on the Ideal Creanery.
Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Superntendent of
the Kingston Dairy School, gave an
miiteresting paper to the cheese-makers
on Curng Cheese. Mr. Mark Sprague's
paper on Butter-Making was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all the butter-mak-
ers.

)r. Saunders, Director of the Ex-
penmental Farms, gave an address on
the values of different varieties of
grains, on cover crops, and on catch
crops, that was most thoroughly en-
joyed by the large number of farmuers
present. Mr. Jos. E. Gould, of Ux-
bridge, showed a miniature stave silo
and explaned how it was built and
hooped. Mr. W. T. Crandall, of Pic.
ton, one of the government agents in
Englanid during the past season, gave
a few facts about the Canadian trade
in E*ngland. The reports of the in-
structors and inspectors, of which there
were seven the past season, were very
suggestive of the need of more thor-
ough work being done and of the great
good the vork of inspection was
doing.

Tine following are the officers for the
ensumrg year : President, D. Derby.
shire. Brockville; first vice-president,
E. J. .ladden, Newburgh; second
vice-president, John AMcTavish, Van-
camp; third vice-president, A. Camp-
bell, Ormond. Directors: Division i,
W. Eager, Morrisburg ; Division 2, E.
Kidd, North Gower ; 1)ivision 3, J. R.
D)argavel,Elgin ; Division 4, Jas. Whit-
ton, Wellman's Corners; Division 5,
T. B. Carlow, Varkworth ; Division 6,
Henry Wade, Toronto. Auditors:

Miorden Bird, Stirling, and -1. Bren-
ton, lieit ville. Ireasurer,P. R. l)aley,
Foxioro. Secretary, R. G. Murphy,
Elgmn.
Gl.E\NINGS FROM TIE CONVENTION.

In reporting the convention this
year we have departed soievhat from
the ustial custon and have gathered
under suitab'e headings the leadng
points brouglt out by the varous
speakers.

Exports ,.' Butter and Cheese.

Tie exports of cicese from the poit
o Maontreal this year show an increase
Of 370,ooo boxes over 1896, or a gain
lit money value cf $2,57o,ooo. The
increase in butter vas 63,000 packages
over 1896, having a money value of
about $Soo,ooo. Prof. Robertson
called attention to the fact that in
1894 the export of Canadian butter
was ouiY 32,000 packages, and that in
1897 the number exported was 220,-
ooo, ait increase of sevenfold in three
years.

Prof. Saunsders called attention to
the signficant change in the character
of our exports. In :886 we exported
$r6,ooo,ooo worth of coarse grains.
In 1896 we exported only $4,ooo,ooo
worth, only one-quarter as much ; but
our total agricultural exports were in
1896 over $r 2,ooo,ooo more than they
were in r886. They showed less
crude material sent away and more
finished products, the result of skilled
labor, as good beefbutter, and cheese,
etc.

Tampering with Milk.

Many instructors reported a great
improvenent in the factories, in their
surroundings, and in the quality of the
cheese as the direct resulit of their
visits. Tie sad feature about these
reports is the fact that some patrons
will persist in tanpering with the milk.
In a district covering 250 factories, the
inspector tested 9,ooo samples of milk,
and found forty-five iad been tans-
pered with. Of these, forty were fined,
in all, a su-il of $950. Titis inspector
believes in making the fines as high as
the law will allow. The association
received the sum Of $1,734.35 fron
prosecutions. As half the finegoes to
the factory to which the tampered
milk vas sent and the other half to the
association, this would nean that in
Eastern Ontario a sum Of $3,500 had
been paid as fiues for tamperng with
imilk sent to factories. The complaint
was made that too much of the time
of the instructors was taken up vith
prosecutions.

Paying for Mik.

If milk were paid for according to
its actual value for either butter or
cheese-iaking the temptation to tain-
per with it would be donc away with.
One speaker said it vas not rigit that
the patrons should be so temtpted.
Milk should be paid for according to
its value. John Gould said it was a
funny thing farmers would not pool
their grain, their cattle or pigs or any
other farin product, but they are will-
ing to pool their milk. Would two
farmers think of pooling the proceeds
of their fat cattle ? Say one had a r,ooo
lb. steer and another a z,5oo lb. steer,
both sold at five cents a pound. The
one would bring $5o, the other $75.
Do you thinkthesetwofarmers would be
content to take $62.50 each, just for
the sake of good neighborship ? Then

why pay for mlîilk the samte way ? He
maintained tiat nothing woulld so in-
crease the quality of the milk and put
a preimtiumî on ionest effort as paying
for mtilk according to its value.

Pasteurizing Milk and Cream.

Prof. Deain ad'ocated pasteurizimg
the creai whereer there vas any
trouble frot tainted milk. lere were
always complaints coming in froim the
men who bougit thteir butter before
they begans pasteurizimg the creaimi.
Sinice then there have been no con-
plaints. lie does not think it profit-
able to pastetîrize the whole nuilk. 1-le
found that pasteurized creari gave a
soinewhat milder flavored butter
which be bclieved to be in demand.
It took away soie of the fine aroma
of the butter, but made a much better
keeping article. Prof. Dean and others
inssisted on the thorough cooling of the
creai after it lsad lcen pasteurized.

Prof. Dean fouind in an experimsent
that pasteurizing the whole milk seem-
ed to change ils character soismewhat
for cheese-msaking. When the rennet
vas added he did not get as firn a
curd, it was softer. Tie cheese cured
slowly and was sonewhat like a Stil-
toit cheese.

Bacterla in the Dairy.

This is a big subject, Lut one which
both the famier anrd the dairynan wili
h:ave to study and try and learni all
about it they can. Just as they have
learnsed to understand and use such
words as the teleplione, phoisograph,
etc., so vill they have to learin what
hacteria are, tiow tney live and work,
and how different foms affect dairy
products and the soil for good or ill.
Dr. Connell's paper on this s ibject
made thmgs so plain that any farmer
or dairymsan could understand it. We
hope to give his paper in full at an early
date.

While there are good or lielpfil
fornis of bacteria there are bad or harms-
ful foims as well, which the dairymnan
must not cultivate. Eich year new
harnful foris are foutd. This year
Prof. Dean iad a saiple of chcese
sent to hims from Eastern Ontario with
peculiar wavy red discolorations, which
lie beleved to be caused by a different
bacterium ta the one that Dr. Connell
discovered as causng the red discolora-
tionîs last year. This one develops a pe-
culiar sour, whey-like odor in the chseese.
At the factory where the sample came
fromin the whey is sent home in the
inilk cans. Prof. Dean believed the
hacterium first developed in the whey..
He also found that it showed itself
only in colored cheese, which would
look as though it worked on the color-
ing iatter, and therefore advised
makers to use none but thé best of
supplies.

Prof. Robertson said the dairymen
were msaking progress along the line of
their knoIwledge of bacteria, and that
they would require to, because he be-
ieved that the longer a cheese factory
was in a neighborhood, and the more
thoroughly the ground became satu-
rated with the washings of the factory,
with inlk and whey, etc., the more
difficult it would be to make good
cheese. These conditions would de-
velop suitable breeding grounid for new
forns of bacteria. The same thing
will take place on the farm, requiring
greater care in landling the niilk than
ever before.

Bacterit in the Soi.

Dr. Connell said that a billion bac-
teria could be spread on a Çive-cent
piece. John Gould wants to get mil-
lions of these littie fellows working for
hiim5 in the soil. le thinks it a cheap
way to hire help ; so lie puts out his
ianure in the green state, and gets
theni to work at it in the soil and lib-
erate plant food. He also turns down
a good clover sod for his corn crop and
sets a lot more of these microscopic
laborers at work for him. He so'vs
clover with his various crops and s*ýts
mi!lions more of thein at work gather-
ing nitrogen fron the atmosphere and
storing it in the -nS while he looks
aifter other things.

Curing Rooms.

Prof Robertson said that it was ml&,
portant that cheese-makers should re-
memnber that when cheese left the
press it was only half made, and that
its quality and flavor can be greatly
controlled in the curing. Vhile it is
important to look at the patron's side
of the business it is equally important
to study the maker's end also. The
curing rooin must have more attention
in the future. Certain conditions are
necessary for successful cheese making.
For instance, a maker would not think
of trying to secure an even make of
cheese by cooking one day at a tem-
perature of go', the next day at roo,
or 980, or o6 ; ie wants a regular
temperature every day. So, too, in
the curing room, the best results are
not attained where the temperature
varies with that of the outside air.

The way most curing rooms are
kept cool in sumnier is by opening the
windows at night and closing them,
and the shutters toa, during the day
time. The majority of the rooms are
not close enough to prevent some cir-
culation of air during the day ; but
where the building is close, it means
that the cheese are curing in an un-
ventilated atmosphere and i the
dark. These are undesirable condi-
tions.

Ail curing rooms should be thor-
oughly insulated so that the outside
will not affect the inside teniperature.
In the majority of cases this could be
accomplished by lining the existing
rooms with two ply of building paper,
put over this two-inch strips, and on
them two ply of lumber with two thick.
nesses of paper between. The cost of
lining the ordinary room will be about
$r50. An air drain is then necessary
to furr.ish a freesupply of air. A drain
one foot square, tiree feet deep in the
ground, and about zoo feet long
with two openings into the curing
room through the floor will meet
all requirement.. This drain will
cause the air in the curing room to
contain more moisture, which is very
desirable, as generally the air is too
dry. Sprinkling the floor with water
twice in the forenoon will cool the
room more than most people biieve
it will. An ice-house was as ntc :essary
for the cheese-maker as his wood and
other supplies. Use it in the curing
room, but there is not much use using
it there if the building is not properly
insulated. Now that we have cold
storage to England we must make a
better cheese. In England they have
our June condizions of pasture during
the whole cheese season, and at the

-same time, for the whole season our
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Septemiber conditions in the curng
rooi. So if we are ti niake a ceese
that will sell for as iitch mntoney as the
old country cheese wve will have tu ie
stir outrselves.

Mr. Ruddick als.> strongly recoi-
mnended having the curing roomis so
huilt that the cheese.iiaker could con-
trol the temtîperatuite of the rooii with
ice at aIl times.

Curing and Ripeiîng Cheese

M r. Rudd ik i.l thit all along we
have thoug.ht thiat the renit h:as pl.yal
the Iust inportat part iI tle ripen.
ing of chees. because the llOrt rentet
that is added the faster the < heese will
ripen. Tloîs ik not necessar.> so be-
cause tet e is no doubt that l.'isttre
and temtiperature also count ii the
ripening process aind possibly nuch
more thian we give it credit for.

Dr. B.lîcock, of WIsconisl. lias, how.
ever, advaiced a new thcory that inay
upset ail of our ideas about the ripen-
ing of cheese. It is no less a theory
than that certain eizytnes iilerent în
the înîlk itself are the agents that rpen
the cheese and not the reilîlet. If this
be so we will have to change oui ideas:
time only will tell.

Mr. Ruddick cailled attention to the
results of an timportant expernient.
He had placed green cheese fron the
samne vat in a rooi the lenperatuîre
of% hich '.îried witlh that of the outside
air. the averat;e temperature durng the
experimnentwasseventydivedegrees,aid
in a rooin where the temiperature was
kept betweenî sixty and seventy degrees,
with anaverage tenper.tureof sixty-four
degrees. The cheese were weigled
when they vere put in, and ai the und
of three weekzs they were weighed
again. The Celcese that were kept at
the lower temiîperature showed about
one pound less shrinkage t a seventy-
five pound cheese. Sanplue of the
cheese were sent to Blrockville and
Kingston to lie tested, with the resuîlt
tlatacomiiiercialv alueof one halfecent a
pouid in fanor of the cheese cured ai
the lower teiperature. .\r. Ruddick
estiniated tIhat tlese gains would
anounît to about $48o on the seasoi's
nake at itleaverage factory. Thissaving
c it be effected by tsing ice and having
the roons properly insulated. Telic
gain the first year would nuch more
than pay the cost of fitting Ip the cur-
ing rooit. Ihrectors of factories should
take notice of this, and provide itheir
imtakers wili au up-to-date curing rooi.

New Butter Package.

.\lr. Ruddick showed a new pack-
age for pound prints, which wsill inake a
gre.z ii.;lroveieiit in handling print
Lutter. The lirant is vrapped in parch-
nient paper, ilten slpped into a tiglht
fitting case of cardboard. It niakes a
neat package, and twenty or thirty of
themî ran be shipped im a smnall case
of light hoard ini the winter tie inuich
cheaper iliani in any other wvay,. The
total cost of parchnient papier, paper
case and shiiping package is less than
one cent a pound.

Butter Making

Mr. Ruddick called attention to the
fact that minlk, while warmii, will absorb
certain odors. Salt, lie said, wtill also
absorb odors, and should therefore lbe
kept in a clean place.

Mr. Mark Sprague said that wlen a
butter-:inaker accepted milk lie became
responsible for the product. He

should, therefore, hc able to detect
tainted unilk :id retturin il, or grace-
fully accept the criticisns of the
buyers.

Professor 1 )ean says that wien silage
is ted the bu.er cliurns imuch casier
thiati wlen the (ows are fed dry feed.
lie had repeated the e.periient
tried soie tune ago with inilk frot
fresh cows, cows under si.x mn»ths,
and cows over sn: ionths. 'lie first
esperinent showed thiat there was nlot
imiucl difference t the fla.or of the
butter inade fron the different miîîlks.
l'his se.îson's e.speriients slowed that
the fresl cows' ilk made the best
fivored butter. This shows that too
imtich reliance cannot be placed upon
a single esperiient. The patrons of
a crean-gathering creanery near Bar-
rie were in the habit of stiaining their
iilk througi pounded ice into the
creamcry cans, clauimng a more coi-
plete separation as the result. They
lad tried it at Guelph and found no
difference.

Aeration of Mltk.
Professor Dean gave a good instance

of the value of aerating miiilk. On thle
26th of July they iad an especially
had lot of milk at the dairy school.
Oie half of it .. as aerated ; the other
lialf was not. 'Tlie nilk that was
aerated miade the best cheese, and
there was less loss of fat in the (ii)-
pings. They also foutnd gassy curds
were mîuch more easily liandled if the
nilk was aerated.

Care of the Cow.

M\r. John Gould thouglit we should
take a great deal better care of the cow.

Ve keep lier to increase our herd, to
give us a necessary and whiolesone
food, to enricli the soil by retu riing to
It 85 per cent. of the nianurial value of
lier feed, and finally, to nîîake jerked
beef for the famîîily.

Every farier shiould study the
science of " )wology " o, the science
of bovime niotherihood. ie thouglht
that iany a dairyian was niost brutal
in his treatmîent of the cow nother.
Wly tic up a calf where the niother
cati sec it but canniot reach it ? Wiy
crucify lier feelings in this w:ay ? Why
let the calf suckle the cow for a day
or two utntil the niother becotes fond
of lier offspring, then tear it away ?

Never let a ieifer's calf suckle her
and she will never know that there is
aniy oth1er way of remuoving lier miiilk
than by the humat hand. Ingratiate
yourself into lier favor and get lier to
adopt you as lier calf and you will get
the iost miîlk. Bestow real affection
on the cows and they will :ove you ini
return. Treat thei: as you would
ienbers of the human fanily and

they will pay you well for it.
Cows-that calve in the fall will give

2ooo lbs. more nilk in the course of
the year. Try it. Why should they
not give the mîîost iilk in the winter ?
They cost the niost to feed during this
tiie. WNie want our cows to have great
vitaity, and be hardy. We never
think of this when they are out in
hot suminer suni ; but just as sooi as
the cold weather cotes we expect the
cows to free.e and thaw out twice a
day, drink oo Ibs. of ice water, and
give a lot of iniilk. Vea, v:rily, hey
will. It takes four good pounds of
Indian corn neal to keepî a cow warn
if she is out doors, but if she is kept
in a good stable shte won'( take the
half of that.

The General Purpose Cow

Mr. john Gould says that a good
iany fariers waint a cow th:t will give

a big flow of înilk, that will give rich
iilk, that will uc a real good cheese
factory cow, thiat will give inilk suit
able for the city- mîîilk tr.ade, that will
drop a lîcîfer calf one year which wisll
develop tine an ideal daiîy cow, aind
Ihe next year give a bull calf that will
iake an ideai broad-backed, deip-
fleshed bcef steer. You imiglit just a,
well want a gencral purpose f.rri maî1
chine, one that wtill plow the groutid,
harrow and sow it, then reap the har
ve:t and thrasl it, cul the lia and
hiaul il to the barn, plant and dîg the
plotates, theni during the winter pull
stuips and cut wood. Just as iniuch
sense in one as the other. Get .1

special purpose cow, and feed lier for
a special purpose.

Cover Crops.

Professor Santiders uîrged the far-
mers to grown mure coner crops, i.e.,
clover, or pîeas and oats, to keep the
groind covered. These plants gather
foud frot the soil anid air and prevent
the loss of nitrates, wlhich alvays oc.
cuis wlen ithe land is bart.. On being
plowed down they leave all Ilte plant
food they have collected in lthe soil,
quickly available fer other plants.
Clover sown with grain i the spring
growns up quickly after the grain i, cut,
and if jîlowed down in Octolbe tîill
add mîanurial value e<ual to a dressinîg
of ten tons of ordinary farn-).ard muant.
tire ier acre. If left uitil spring it
pieveits tlhe loss of nitrates durilg the
winter, and uniless too badly wiiter
killed wiil, wien plowed dowi in the
spring, add iaiutial value equal to
anapplication of abott fifteei tons of
farii-vard mîatntre pcr acre.

Corn for the Silo.

Professor Sauinders cxlii'iited a
chart whiclh showed the value of grow-
ing the riglht kind of cornî for the silo
in a way farmers can understand il.
Cort that only reaclhcs the tassellung
st:tge by the tie it is necessary to fil
ile silo oily contains 186 lbs. of
digestible nutrients per ton, if it
reaches the silkîing stage it will cou
tain 21t lbs., whenî in the early inlilk it
will contain 257 ;lis., ini thle late iiilk
286 Rbs., and at the glazing stage 339
lIbs. So that il will pay fariers to
grow a cornî for ensilage purposes thiat
will reach the glazing stage hy thie
time it is necessary to fill the silo.

&BUY

THE BEST

No other make of salt will

give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the

purchaser.

The Canada Sait Association,

VIRG.INIA FARMS s"E
Large aro Small. Free Catalogue.

R. B. CHAFFIN & CO. (Ine.). Richmond, Va.

RIVER VIEW

POULTRY YARDS...
BREEDERS OP
PRIIZE.WINNING .. .

Dark Brahmas
Partridge Cochins
Golden Wyandottes
S. C. Brown and R. C. White
Loghorns nnd Langshans
toc

t
k (or 'ale Satisfaction

guîaranîteedi Addirecs
SPETTIGUE & GEORGE,

52 Clarence St.. LONDON

TREES
Our Stock is as Good as the Best.

liaaun a unusu., large stock of trets, sine
hush.ées and pats, both fruit and orna:nental, of our
own gewing,. *e are trnpielled t, extend Our trade.
a hadi heti o been hiiéty confield tu the Niagara
i strici i tav g lit igt n1%. we hve no fary pî ceb
té protect. and sw Oifer a very low rates to lie tin touch
i.s niéhie t,,é. J',ce H. shte on appiica.,îin.

I e.de'.udi Jéhhéers order, packdeéd with care and
i.spthedl cheape, thran cewher- stoik guaranteéd

fee fron Sai t.ée Scale. Let t, pirace )our walnts
e gIuar.tee sai MIt:ê . Al Canathan gwn stc,,k

Winona Nursery Co., Winona, Ont.
J. W. SMITH. Mgr.

Toronto Engraving Co.
BAY STREET, TORONTO, OIT.

4XiLve %tock
ElGravlillg allb IDbotoorapbinu

For Newspapers. Magazines,S= Adtvertisements, Caatogues
and Circulars supplied on
short notice.

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTALTre

Now is the tirne to decidewhat you
are going to plant. and where you
art going to get them.

wail it nlot li better to send direct to an mit
reliable Nitiarmery and he sure ci ge.tung the
vaietues yon watt. frer flomt Sait Jose Scale and
dliseases. than to buy of rraveling Agents who
imp1ort Crees orgen infected with tiese pests, and
0hat yot have no cortainty of being swhat you wantnil tei ear, and paying lgher prices besides)
Senti for any catalogue or send a hst of your wants
aud se- what i catn do for you. Address.

A. M. SMITU,
Dominion Nurseries. St. Cathrines. Ont.

e The E. B. Eddy Co.'s e

Calendar
for

1898 i
Will not be issted till March

nîext ai the earliest. We have p
been too btsy to find lime to

gel up a briglit and attractive
caleidar for our friends.

If youi want a copy in Mirch,

M send a post card request I1oW to

THE

E. B. Eddy Co.,
* LIMITED

HULL, CANADA. W
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BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
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THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshire%.

Andetson, A. \. .W'yoniing
Arkelt. il. Arket.
Asti, W R .. ns

,toucher, G Ale.uitws aie
"rowir,, rs .r
Broun, F. W. .. 'uingt la l'mairie. NIait
liruce ltro .. .ortite)
Iturie.s. R I.
Camiptbell, I) . u .r
Clark, Il. i; ,ttlsuuîui.
Collyer. t'. J ... etuvti a
COx, T. A .ti..ori.
Coxworîth.S . Atiîy
Culleri, J. J.: .
t)ickenson, W MIitu3a
Dormance. J
Duch, W. J ....
)untar,) . . hu. Ntry'

t)unn. l. Su '
Edrard., W. C. R.. ktand
EIder, lasVirile,.. Ma
.voy, il. W. . Son Bar Ee

Ew.ing, J Il .. )ufrs
Fishar, V. V Itenitriller.

aflield. N C Ca,,etuis
Gardiner, F. A
Garhtit. t.C . . C.arciiotit.
Grison, Rre ie.

.. NowT

i.A. .Welovn.A.
Golden, 1. Il At. iuttrur.
Gray. 1>. .A-. . .arktrl.
C.reeusway, lion. 1 huo-. W'A'sieg .%lait
Greu.uosl. iT.. Wougla .11

.li Aa er ... Ay .
liany C. . .. earh
Huser..... ... \nterg.

Hawumnst)........~t isies

lsycrai, %V. j .RoclnUrtI
leuersn, C . emul.

luIt ,...........tetware.
Kerr. J. G...atton.
King, V..... .. ntau. Assa.
Kipt, E. A Ctiliwak, iC.
Kitcsing, j ...... ... Cerwhin.
Kibson. \V..T.. .. Man.iel,.

ldie. H.. . .... luun Mellic,.
Lang, R. i. .IO.k .ake, flan.
eate d.ale, E . Mo uln. aai.

Lenon, S . . .. etted y.
liaton, W ........ ..... Wirn era.
H koy E . . . S.o.ff.dille.

Hayrafn, . J...Cnic
All G . . . ...

Martin, R. G.. 1yilIe.
Kilpy, . A.C . .. ue
tiesnW.. IL. & s n *,St. Wultianî
Iowman . .. R..... t. . o..sM.
Bow Park Co.. *&. Brantford.
loyn.on, P. W .Sn1)lar.
limena E.. .... u Ridetown.
Caldwell Ifra. . Orcharnd.....
IDavis, fi. J WoWtiiock.
Dtcke, C. R. .ChiiwateckI..
I.ymen, . ..... Barrie. ....
Fahner, CC

FrguonJ.J SiihsaI.

Lemson, ) J.. ..... tanavle.....

C.itisos, R .alt.
Graham. W). A ... l'ar ill.......
Green. A......airvin . ...........
Martn, A. .... Hanptea.

Hiollsirritu t..& ond1rt oe. ...

inhnutonm. A....... ... Greenssood
>tartin, E. F. C
Murray, G. Il
Pangnian, S ........... Vallentime.......

Pearson, S. j. & on
Pomerol- A L.. .. .Compton. Que..
Russell, J............ Precisus Corners .... .
Semnple, J. R .... ...... lîrute, .l. S.......
Shrigley, J ............ Allendale.

York
towman, WV. A ..... 1tuedale. N.V.
imra J........... Conghurn, Man.

r. . CWbouig.
Cousine. 1. , Sons. . arrsuon.
Clark, W . . . ... North Vilt ire. P.E.l.
CrocPt, G.............r.i

Hoylno, . A. Maga&in

Day, N...... ...... oule' Cone.
Dedmit, i ......... ossuith.
Dotrance.j Staferth.
Edwars .. . Norrt . .ilts ie, P.E.l.
ESnpeyn M. N.... a .ap.n.e.
Featheritine, J Sresit.
Gtroy, C. J. & Son .. Glen liel.
Gauamt C ........... oarery. a.
Grecnbshidx. J. NI . .. Wdanvie, Que.

sA ............... Cste.jieobs.
.loard, J. & Sons.larrkhi.l.

Hume, A. & Co . Crditn. .e.
Hubert, Il. J ... Clymer, NY.
ioman, W. R .. M. ount Forite ....... .....
brethou, R . ... .Glt.for . ... .

Gaha D..A .... Ottawa .......... ... ...
Dris, C G..... ....... Freenin.................
1 i . .. .... ...Woodstock....... ....

Poolman,.S............alengtin..... ..........

.\eer, John ...... Kossuth.Aloody, .Gep
trgain, E. l . Stanbiridige Sta.. Que

.\leni, J. A. .Cvîpress Ri ver, \.di
\ith. I. F ........ luit Miotind, lan.
.\lu\,albster. Wa .. .Varnia.
MI Beth, R S. .. 0ak lake, hlan.

lcCre.ry. W Treierne, %I.i
.lcunuald, J. HliIjeros.

.\lci)naldl. R. N...lorganstonu.
AcEwen. .......... Kertch.
.\lcEiwei. J . . Gleidale. aan.
.\GilI, J. A Neepaiwa, âtai.
.\ lcGregr. 1 .. ....... \lanuitou, Man.
.\lcKenie, R .. HRigh IHlui. Man
Ot. j R ...loorefield.
tPark, J. G ... Carnduîi, Assa.
l'arle, M. Hi Sussex, N.l1
l'atter'on. W .... .... Churchill.
Iettit, '\. C Freeiian.
Petltit, W. t;........Freeman.
PinieuO, W. W. .... Waterville, N.S.
Playfair, A. W . ...... ialduir, Mai.
Purvst, .... . ...... lot 3lound, Man.
Reed, R. A Ca ......... liintunburg.
Rutiiisiin, J. R .. .Manion.
Rogern, J. R .... .... l'imus. Man.
Ronson, J. W . . . Acicia.
Roper, J .. Charlottetown. P.E.1
Rpli. A. W ... . ... )ouglas.
Rusnell. F .. .. ...... .Cedatville.
h.w, A. J. C.......hamnesvile.
hstai, J. li ....... 51mcoe.

Shannon, T ......... Cloverdae, WC.
Shibley. W. J......,....liatrownitht.
Sieferi, J. IL......... .. North Bruce.
Shpretl & Carroll........Bornholm.
Smiall. A., jr..........N.lalvern.
Smnith, . & ons.. ..... Duatroon.
Snell, j. C.. ..... ...... Snelgrove.
Snell. J. G. & tSro. .. Sneierose.
SnbydTer. T............ Jarvis.
Spuears, T . . ..... ak I.akue, Mai'.
Iliotson, G ........... hright.
l'hom1ps, j .. ....... Ubride.
Tierheller, . F........ ou t lgin.

Totter. A. E . .. . Mo ry, Assa.
l'easiale. T ..... ... Concord.

Trigger, C. W. .Si. Thomas.
Vanre. R... .......... d..
WaVtt. J. & W. .. salem.
Webister, R. A Andrewsville.
Wriley & Fx. .Turoose, i.C.
W yhe Iirs ............... Cardinal.
Ymilt, I. & Sons . Carleton Place.
2 boars, 4 munthusant 24 years ; suw, :8 months.
foar, o mnonths; young sow ; young stock.

12 pig', both sexes.
ioo, ail ages, both sexes.
2 boars. i ani 8 months.
Pligs, 2 to9 months, bota sexe, ; yearling sows.
3 boars, 6 weeks.
9 sow. 5 and so months : 3 boars, 3 to 5 months.
,4 bants oan 2.ows, ail ages.
25 young sown; s yo.mg boars.
2 boars, months ; 4 sou s, 4 months: 4 boars. 3

monthi: boar, 2 years.
10 boats, 2, 3 and 20 months ;5 sowS, 2 and 3 months.
4 lows4, 2 months.
3 sows over 5 months.

boars, 5 and 3 months ; 4 sow,, 5 and 8 months.
.tock, atl ages.
S pigs, 2 ionths.
itoar and sow-, 3 ionths.
Young stock.
23 yooung Sws.
6 boars. aIl ages; 9 so«s, ait ages.
2 sows ; young stock, aIl age<. both sexes.
3 s0w5t5 3 boars, 6 months and r year : Io pigs. 2

montIh.
ta pigs, both sexes.
Young stock.
7 pigs, 3, 6 and8 months, both sexes ; i boar, 2, years.
2 sows and s boar, 4 to 5 months.
Ses eral young sows.

shires,
Hurley, J. Ni. & Son.... telleville.
Hyde, G. A ... ..... Shakespeare.
Martin. R. G ....... laryville.
McKnight, r. Il . ... Eppg.
Oirmsby. }.' ..... Woodstock.
Parlee . .. .... .. Sus<ex, N.H.
Pike, J .. ..... Locust Hill.
Ross, A. W......... ... Douglas.
Runsell.J. A ........ lreciouis Corners.
Jonhnston, j... ........ ,.ile Rideau.
Keougih. J. E ......... Rockwooi.
tay, W. A .... ..... Creemore.
alayloney. F. A........Chapeau, Que.

Scott, F. W......... .. ilighugate.
SmithI, . .. ....... Coumton, Que.
Terril. A ....... ..... Wooer.
Tomon, S. 1.... ... Carberry. Man.
witkinson. J. i.... .... Chilliwack, B.C.
Wilson, W. C...... .... East Oro

24 boars and sous.
0 youniig sows ; 25 boarx, 40 sow%, 3 to 4 months.

8 pigs, 4 mnnths.
i8 yoiung pigs.
12 sOws, f to 9 months: t0 boars, 3 to 4 months.
4 boIr, 4 ant 6 months ; 7 sows, 4, 6 and 7 montis;

i8 pige, a months.

Yorkashires- Continied.

(Gibson. R . . Delaware ... ....
Gier. G .. ..... rand \ aley..
luney. R Ilricklry

linod.C. Il ..
tiowe, W

\tayonîey, L. A
Mtau'rr, J. F

Guelph
Norr liruce.
( Ipeau, jue..

.New )uindece

haler, & Ssii Winthester sIpgs
Shrailey. johnu .. Altlenudale .

Ty , .H .. ...... Richmndn.. Que.
. j . lPitsftield, O.

lIrownridge. J. T
lai. N. ...

Carter, E... ..
Creightr. J. C
Dawson. F
I)onaldson, j
E.tiutt. A..
Ell1iott. . . .
Etiotit, W. T.
Gibson, S. I
tIoard, j. & Son
.iving'ton, J

iteit, J . ..

.sthgrroi e.
St. George.
l.tayhai
Hawley.
Colkingwood.
Dewaiville.
Gait.
Pond Mfills.

. Hamilton.
.13ownanville.

... Parkhill.
Grattan.

.Amber .r

flow, Park Co. . Brantford.
Brooks. '. & Son ....
BIrandow. A. W.. '.Valigiaiii Cen
Caldwell ros. ... Orcrd.
Fahner, C .. .. Credt .
Fulton, J jr ......... ironville
ibsn, 1) J . .leMansitte

Golding. H.haneford
illman. A. C Nentf ouite.

tlulnif, C. W. Aniensi, N.C
Iler . R. & Sons. Grecs Rr. ..
Etuie, R. J 1 .. .... Wlvroion.

Jan, J. -.. .... New Dundee.
Odell. MI. H . llelimon..
Reve:, H Ingersoll..
Smith, I. D. .Comnpton, Que.

A istin. W. R. ........ Sa perton, B.C.
Ci ristie, J... ..... Wmchester.
Chalk, J. H ..... ... Carlton.
Clark, J Il .. . .... itenheim.
Chute, H. J ...... ... Somerset, N.S
DeCourcey. D. ........ ornholm.
iDenison, J .... ... Denison's Mills.
Everett,.W .. .Chatham.
Geoige. E. 1). . Puinanm.
Gies, A.. .S....c.St. Jacobs.
Bennett. G. & Pardo .Charing Cross..
trooks, T. & Son.. . .rantford. .
Ituiler, W. & Sons . .. Dereham Centre
Cairn. J . .... Camlachie.
Clark. J. Il . .lenheim
Fahner, C ... ..... Crediton.

Golding, H........ ... Thamesford....
Harding. R. H. . Thorndale
Holdsworth. R. S. & SanPort Hope.
Holmes. C. W...........Anihersti, N.1,
ierron, H. ........... Aon.

Terhune. P. W . .. ... Brantford ....

Rate, E. H. ..... .. rightton.
Iteingessner. F. X.. . .tdmay.
lîrownlce. J... ..... .Shawville, Que.
Clarke, W. ......... .. West I.orne.
Curtis, C. H ..... ...... Warkworth.
Drury, O... .. ... .. Fargo.
Fisher. W. W....... . .lenmiller.
Hoard, J. & Sons.... .. Parkhill.
Irwin, J. 1........... Stewart.
ltennett, Jos.... ..... South Buxion.
Capes, ......... ..... Kerich. ......
Clark, W. ....... ... West Iorne.....
Fahner, C. ......... .Crediton........
Herron, Il... . .. von . . ......

Holmes, C. W. Amherst, N.S..
McIntosh, A........... .Winchester Spr
McKay, J. F............Parkhill........

Pelletier, S............Fraserville, Que.
Rice. G.................Curries........
Smyth. R. L...........Fargo...... ....
Taylor, J. H .... ...... Richmond, Que.

a4 sows, s and 8 iionths ; troars. s inonth%
sows, 5 mobiie.
2 hoare, 8 îionths and j years; 2 sows, 3 and 9 iionths;

pigs, ncnth. both sexes.
. 3 suw, 4 and 6 months, q pigs, 6 weeks, both sexis.
. loar and %ow, 5 ionthîs ; young pigs. boh sexes
Io boars and 6 siw,. 4 and 7 ionths.
12 sows weeks, 3 mttonths and 6 imiointlis;9 boars, 5

weeks, 3 muonits antd 4 m0nths.
. boars, ail ages; number uftows
3 5oWs.
2 boars, mo imonths.
Stock att ages, both se.

amworths.
M1 ajor. W ..... Whtevale.
.\lay, W. A Creeniore.
Morrow. R. 0.. .. Hilton.
Nichl, '. C ... Hubrey.
Nortb,'. .... .arden.
Nuise.C ..... . . .... iumber Bav.
Reid, R. & Co.. Ilintonbury.
Richardsoi, J. A... .... South March.
Simentun, J. t .Chatham.
.imith. N.. ..... .. B.rampton.
Walsh, G. ..... .. Onslow Centre.

26 boars, 9 weeks anti 9 mnoothi 26 soirs, 2 monîtîs, S
îuuonths anti y year.

tre.
. tar

Iloar. 18 months; 'nw, il mauis.
tre. . Soc, 9 an ta we.k.

4.. boas, 2, 3 and 7 intts.
2oar, 3 weArs: toar, 6 ,ntl: 2 sows, 3 months,.
Ionar, 2 Yars iig%. 4 nyttar.
2 Y05i 0W.
2 oaW. 91 monts; stock. 3 months.
6 boar,, .3 and 7nooth4; 8 sows i and 1 month 

50W, 4 Vas

. Hoar, 3 yearts bor, 6c months asw, otsItoar, S nyears; pog, 4 months.

.. tck, ait ages, both exeo.
.ock, to r.ontls. tol, eoes.

SoPig, 3 and 4 months. both %es n 4 months;
soxwh 4 ar. s

. 3 bHoa, 3 .oeks to aw tionths ; .5 ,ow%, 5 weekt 4
months.

2 sows, 3 moiths.

Chester Whites.
Gloser, fi. W... Nottawa.
Gommer, G A. .Colborne.
Morse, J...Amherst, N.S.
McEachersi lros.....Argyle.

Mc.o.K.......Dugalut, Man.
P'atch, C. W.......Brome, Que.
P'atch: F. H......Brome, Que.
Vante. F......merson, Man.
WVartiiow.ý Owen....' Soundi.
Wils4mm, F .. Frankulin Centre.
i s soues,. 8 boara; 25 uizs, 3,q mooths' ; 30 Y01111 Pi.
Stock. 2 90 7 months.

a boars,, 6months; 4SOirs.
Faîl stock, frutth ,exes.
4s'os, 6 andS 7 i.toruîhs:-3 boars 2 sîim 6i morth,.
.1 sont,, 2 anti 6 inonîth; isoar, sel months * 4 bora"s, 3

nuonche.
Stcck, 3 montus.

.. .....t oung soir. 5 Iiuors, 5 nuunths.
Ageri tsar; Sow, 3 îsonths.
4 soirs, 6 ant iso mon:>,'.: luboar%, 6 anti S mnnîtis.
2 ours. m9 moottîs andi 2,4 years ; 6 boar'. 4 Vourg

.OWS.
2 OWS. 4 monith.

Poland-chinas.
Jonc,,W......Zna
hMeredith & Dunlop. .lhoricliff.

Snmith, %V. M1. S J. C . airfiett l'ain.
Soar>, It. & Sons ... Croton.
w tiusge. F. Il..Fensc.'VtsRr..........Glen Mle)r
Waebster, R. .... Anireusille.
Yâur.g, A. W........... upperville.
Bose, a years
4 sow. anti boar, 4 inonths . somm. 18 monttrs.
2 .. u,, :8 day..
Gloar, 2 yWa. .. ung soirs.

....... young sow.4 2boars, 4 and 8 monîhs ; ailes! bae
G r, G% ).ars.

Mrs, p 3 a-i 9 nontii, bath sexes
nz.... 4 s...Mc 4 beass . ongsock.

Vne..E..... months an 3 en5 ieseral, bath sexe, 4

Woarrandlow....

.Young sows.
28 pige,.both sexes, ail ages.

. .oar, rm montQu.

Duroc-Jerseys.
AtkinsonW ....... .. Wardsville. Rober, G... Hepworth Station.
Baker, E..... .......... Amherst, N.S. Simpson 1inos . Ridg.towsi.
Lee. J. ......... Dunham, Que. Snaey. Il. & Sons .. _Ciotra.
MvtcCutcheon, H. Ge....G1encoe. Smith, %V.3l.&J. C....Fairtleld Puains.
Park, I.:Son.......Iurgessvie. Tape Brus............Riieien.
Piaul, ... ........ Florence. Taytor, J. I..........Ricmond Station. Que.
lerdan & McNeil. ..... Strathhurn........... Agsi boar; 3 boars, 8 and n2 ionthi 25 pigs, bath

%ex"s, 3 to à nuonths.
Iluitler, W. & Sons.. ... Dereham Centre........ i - 6 bas, 6 mon..s; 6 boars an sois, 4

months; 2 qoir.
Catldwell Bros....... .. Orchard ..... .. ........ Son, 6 montu.
Fahner, C..... . ... Crediton. ... . . .ae, 8 months.; . so,, 3 r.ont...
Mastin, S. E .......... Bloomfield.... ........... Itlair 3 monhs.
Semple, j. ... ......... Tottenham. ....... ...... 6 sows, me wecks; 2 soisanti a bae, 6 months; soi,

Terhune, F. W........ ranttord........ ....... 4 boar4 sOis, 10 weeks; 2 soie, 6 mOnths.
oîke, E. J.......Alvistnn. ................ lar anti soir, 6 mots; 2 Roaor and G .so.s, 2 enphtS.

suVfolikm.
Frank, A. & Son. .The Gran. Hoars, J. & Son ... .Panii.
Featiehtone. JJ. C...a.rSfreitePviaie

Essex.
Feathertoe, J.......Stretsvill. Taylor, J. A..........Richmond Station, Que.

Victoria,3.
Fabmr C...............Credito................3 boas, 2 sioirs, a nonwsa 2 sows, 6 moniths;
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3AREET REVIEW AND FORECAST

Office of FAUtMiNC.
44 and 4t Richmund street W., Toronto,

January 17th, 1,98.
The wet eaîher inîrîit,îtt a ling e nill

trate ti week, hut an the whol genera
business has been gixot. Remittances fron
the country liae been pstipt and satts
factory.

wea,
The wieat market is considieraly easier

than it iwas last tek. l'te calles frtti
Europe shtîw lower linices. and unies there je
considerable ituytg for e.pitt. itices art
bounti ta iccline ths weck. Somtie estinati
that this tirectu %il auitouti toi seerai cents.

At present, in Chicago, whrat la to c.
highrî than it mat a yrar agit. Il i. reportcil
that both Leiter and Aittmur have said that
wata wil aeil foi $s.:5 inçidie of siity days.
but notitiy et% htîow tits an lie. nar tbelieve
it. If there was ar.y pbtbiihty of wieat
selling ai that price. Anmour would be th,

last tnt ie "ut such news tow. Ai
prweient the lifce oif ubrat in Chicago zuna
about 9uc. ta tic.

At Toronto ta heat is noie al-i.ut tiwo cents
lower titan it was lat week It fell away
eauly in the week, and will likely go lower
stit. There appiears tu be little demand fur
esport, and traide ts easy at attut Stc titi re

1

coit chrat anmi S:-c. (tii Sitng wcat.
Cintt hrat is tiate at 77c an the Mia

land. Manitoba whrat is also a litt easser.
being 97 ' 1c. to c. at Sarnia andMidSitliani.

At Mitatreai. Oed winter wheat is quoteii at
92c. Io 9c;., white ai gtc. tn 92c., and Xoi
a bard nitiba ai W. taI5o .

Iarler and Oit.
Thee is ni change in the lclrey market :

it remaina dull and urchanged ai 32c. to 33c.
flt o, . anti 25c. ta 2-c. for fed. At

4Mntral the mauket is quiet ai SOC. tu 53e
for ai baley. and 36C. to 40c. fil feed..

For :he fiIt lime the oat croip of Ontari:o
has exceededi the hay crotp. This year ther
wete several thousand mute a:res of ais tihan

id hay. The yieid of atr this year amount-
to soiething Mike 13o.ooo.aoo libels, and

out of this lesu than 1.oo.ooo bIushels wil be
exported. The market has been steady ail

mk At ghiy iKetr ' prieira. Car tis have
»Man the, SMilautl ai z5ie. foi whit,

tiat.,andi ai 25c. west. NMixed Il fou 2.1c. west.
Montreal reports a good through $#adt in oat%
(tou the %est foriverpool. The local mar.
ket il Msn:reai is quiet, ani prices iun ai
about 27ic. to 28c. for car lotis.

Pt"an md Coma
Th|e iarket for peas ina lit, excited in the

West in synpathy with belter cales from" Eu-
ville, and thee ttas tieen sone advance %ince

lait teport. Staue holiers ln the wei are
askaing as high aç $2<. and 53c. -%Ue of ten
cart at Solc. aie epotled fioi the west.
llitrns gertaliy are askint 52c. It is re-

prtei that a lot haa been sold otk si:pment inMa- at 32c.. and other sales•are reporated -&t
as high an Mc. The market is lm and go-i
pricers aie Ihkely tu contiue. At Montreal
prieren r stocks u sttore are 52c. to 3c.

Cora has advanced a little iting tle week,
and is fint ai 25c. to 25ic. for Canada yellow
cent. At Montieli 37c. to 35C is quoted foi

Anmercan cora iy the cauloti.
â" ma 

ye: i ateaIdy ai 45c. rani and 44c. ai poinet
West fli Tontuoiti. At Montra the market is

fimt a53c. in car k«i .
Backwheat contîlas steady. Sax carsold

recetily on the Mitidmnd ai 32c., It about
38c. as the average pee. At Montirea sales
are rpoiei oaralatai 36e.

The demant il; only fair s!oris according
ionualhy iaing soto $s:2, and beau $7.30
to $5 for cars easi.
At Montreai bran kee ta gord demaud.

and Ontario lIan is tratdy at $10.75 to $i
te balk; shorts, hower. art quiet ai $12

to0Sta.So aecording t. grade. There is quite
a demand for bran frte the United States.

*etabs".
Theme is no change in the market. They

are iuli ai occ. on the tract hee, and ai
Mettieal 55c. seems to bc the best jwnce fur

-ai lots. Joli.g kits sel lo 65e.

Tere hal bte a fair deaasd for expot
during the ceek atd sales aie irertd of flom
3.oo te o,ooo botes al prices iangîng fOm
ie. te Sic. Thew bh ef, the salts reported

hmave ben mae at Sic. te Sic., with a feW
al Ife.

t -- u. ai in ommy

is not quite sa film as it was last week. It is
about c liwer. Sales are reported of several
loits at the factories ai 18tc. ta i8ic., white
t9c. seems toi bie the top prAce. Early makes
have Iteen ibought as low as 163e.. and packed

tlanter b Ig rtt ta c., wie ai
Taronta chuice îfairy tubas ait sanirchat
Sscaret ai these tfgures. and large ritsl are
plentiful ai frot 13c. to 14c. lh'e market foriroil butter iti Noittreal a aiso decidedly easier

breàuse tif liberalt recipts, 14c. ta t5c. bteing
the lit prices.

* lhe large amount of ioultry sent ta the
English tmarket frot Canada, along with that

sent frti the continent, made ih' supply
inore than cnuugh to meet deiands, con-

iquentl there wa a seious ittrei in prices.
\Ir. crandall, the ti-lvetrunentt agent i Lon.
don. tifai at the Eastei Dairymen's meeting
ai Lindsay. that he was ashamietl of the way
mime tif the Canadian ik>ultry was saughtereil
tn the English markets. In the trat place
s.ite tif the shipment were tmade tu læiatîea

tut it thr tite anti wer auctinet off at
ritnîîuç îliicc. %Vhî wilîf tiik ot tenting
futter to a ,hoarmaker in Toronto t. sel ani
liave hi gr ia t.lor toi sell t? This, le
said. was a .ample of the way somtie id the
tatadian pàutitry wa handleti in Englandl

Theire i rooi there fur ail the dlered
îouitry *c can senti. bu. sendt i juliciously.
The market continues good for poultty luting
Ferituary, March, April. May, and even nto
June. What de want nthis traite is a con.
thnuous supply goig frwadti regularly mteat
of an enormous quantity going aIl ai nure.
Sai°" no c°a'iladioî. havt "rn ,yIe abit
stet iuaiiy ai Canaian ptndry. Lait thetee
have lierni a nuiufier tif diauties atout the
nutubti ai lirtin l a cage. anti eniirema
Should see ta it that thais is remedied.

At Monreal the market for diressed poultry
is quiet. and prices aie fairly steady. Fresh
t.illei tutrkes Litng fromst 9c ta 3c, white
frozetn id:d. Ining f<um Sc. to Sic. Chickens
baing frit& 64c. tii -. , and old fowl- go stoi

a IC. it 5ac. Chitegrese sell fi 6c. tri
i'c., and ordinary ane bring Sc. 1to 5c.

per lpound. Ducks are worth Sc. ta 814c.
At Toronto the trate in drestte piiiity has

been fatily steadiy. Turkeys biing S:. ta 9c.;
erse ieil <tor b o la 6'to . duck, _%oc. Io c.

%tnti hiciieti 30e. lit 43c.

.. .
'he market continues steady though the

tffertngs are large. Xew l taid eggs aie lirm ai
iSe. to :oc., laie gathereil cil at tsc. ta s6c..
hld fiesh aie quoited at 14c. it 1. ..-

hitaedi eggs at :3ic. to 14c. Miany a the
atore are Jayitng tuner 2ic. for guaranited

fresh rggi.
Ai M ntiiral fresh gaitet eggs aie in good

dienmantd at an advane, Of a fcw Cents ; 24C.
ta 25=. is the ince for them. white for abso-
lutely fieh ati-ck higher Inices wiil be paii.
Chiice fait candiled tack have sold at Ige. to
,oc. l.imed stock ai 5c. ta à6c Cold
storage eggs til ail the way iron tac- Io ge.
according to qualitv.

Caa.
On account of goodt mae.lts lu Montreal

prices have been a little bitter ai the Western
Caille Vards at Toitr::ta. Goti a i l
are scatce. liti a ft are picked up ai frota

3;c- ta 4Uc. a pouid. Oid choe animais
rtxng 4c. scai.dy., whie iis uing frota 3c.
10 3Uc.

Fancy biutchers Catlle 1xisig 4c. quickly
enough. Several calnats wre baoight ou
the nec aliaittib this wrk ai prices runing
fotm 3cj. Ito 34c. A nuntber of skinrta
wre made to Mtreal ai prices tanging fro.a

Tht iluIe La sinckers and feedets is quiet.
l.igbt stocke"s. hich go peincipaiiy ta

lIuealo, ining froni 52.so l $320 peri cti.
A few terdes sue calil for by fatumet and
distillery en, and Iting about 3ric. Choice

v-eas aie wanted. so are $rests calved cors
and forward springers.u

esses.
xporit 4.eep contine quiet ai 3c. lu 3!Ïc.

per lb. LI.aaIA aie hais and lcl for $.50 in
$4.80 per cci. At Montrai hey aie worth
$4.30 e $5 pet ccl. Bitchein sbep are
quiet ai $3 lu $4 eac.

At ltufaio choice prise faohs ining from
53.55 te $5.95: fair te god, S5.6o to $5.y
per cet.

Tesday's ireceiptasf beg as the Weatern
Catile Maket was 443. an the demand fur

hen very sharp;- they Weae ail tahe cp
qaicaly ai an auine of ic. pi pamut. Ths
pei the jaice i ih ctice s ne up 10c Sic-

auihe un Uht oea. Liht d Illieut Mti

The an're %hcutttio ci lle Diely Ghete. te he Sait
f~i It. au the carssmntialg fr, w«es of JaMaMiy. was

189, 20,075
1896, 26,292

1897, 29,310
1898, 33,525

an meramee13,45G cenva mai.

hoga brought $4.30 ta $4.60 per cwt., stores
$4.40 ta $4.50. At Friday's market about
1,ooo hgs were ofered and stldt reaii ai
Tuetsday.s prices. At Montail choice singers
are 5Uc. per pouni.

Dressd Moga.

The market is a litle tasier owing ta heavy
shipaments Iront the West. Choice weights, go
ti 150 lits.. iring $6.10 106.25 at Toronto :
hravy weights. à50 to 230 lits.1 bing $5.85
to $6.

At Montreail the receilits tf dressed higs
Were the heaviest of the seasn. buat its be.

liev-d that the heatviet ahitiients are over
and that receipts will Iegin ti fali otT. Light
ogtn liing $6.40 tu $6.50, white heavy higs
bring $6 ta $ô 25 per cwt. rhte receipts of
hugs in Monireal iron the opening of the sea-

iti ta late were ,10.814 head tate than for
the sate liotdisi last year.

FOR ROR BRANDS
AR TAGS. ETC.

Foie 'sàtNEEi' Au, CMTi 1.b-
a . . l C.'ELL* àCO..

s' Adetam an trst il . riR.

:: Adelaide street W., TORONTO

' Al bonest laie
speeds best wbeu
Plainy ,ld."

- -- -

The Dominoi Parlianet will utert for biness on ttie 3rd day of February.
The elecion for the Ontario Legislature will be in the very near fut.e
You can bave The Dailv Globe sent to you regularly for thé next three

tuonths for O14E DOLLAR.

Aïk yaui Yewdtse e Pentuame •W direia t.

*The. Giobe9

NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
._a. E anufactured

o tit à S "b. i t  IPOINTS OF MERIT
(i) Tu change (tom pulping to slicing is bu the work of x moment.
(2) Thee art two sepaate wheels, ee for plping anti the othser Wficing.
(3) The united fire o blth wheels is always used in doing the work in either capecity.
(4) The happer is between the wheels and having large lowet pockets prevents ehnhi"g.aW Solicitin« your ortier for the aaie, we aie, pouers truly,

TOLTON BROS. - CUELPH, ONT.
wo

,,..t,,•..irrlTheSiteneonm ehnuae tg.Co.. Poito.

W* " ya tmera of»Y ida cire. 
40 tepoedmrdy

Prim sat ie h e da»YS

p,.e caMai

uauwuLL a c. a mss
Wliesr. Ont

beuyr Geh, - 114.S Ier yer.
seetrday Mi .7e 3 s.

WeseyOahe, - s.ee
udiy Ohia,see8*cts 3.**

Fruit
Trees and Vines become

hardier, and their products bet-
ter colored and better flavored
when Iiberally treated with
fertilizers contaning at least
io%. actual

whig Pailaid batiam ehm tF shold be used. is seut fre t
a appats. Sen yoar addresm.

d GERXAN KALI WORKS.
e mm atN" v«'



FARMIN G

PUREST AND BEST

Windsor

The Butterfly
Hand Separator

It :.s the latest, bet, s:oeplest, and cepem

meachine on the mearket.
Why pay a HIGH PRICE 'or an IN.

____________FERIOR omchine, *vheu you can ge a

Is TRY. araseTy And you will use
Sat aufcurd TY-T n other. N.1 aaly20Is ebu

Table Sait Cheese Sait No. 2- CapacltySbM Ibs. per, hour

Butter Sait Ordinary Fine Sait Il,,"* eanieikL A chili can runIL19

Parkmgc. oS Best Qnality !he- Dutrly.ý~e1r v .er A *11
Wr:te lt agent's ternis for coilr.y r£hm Teyu bei rapdy t1Y e p. A

seller and 1 suie winot.

lad ~ ~ ~ a WINDSOR cwmlagt fer the ItIPERIAL OAS AND GASOUNE ENGIN! Ai à SmO h

sI-pI.L 17i t. J pk St. t uwU Mo lsTKE INDSR SALT G LÙliLVU ***OUt*CEORCE O. PIOKHARDT, ~ANT. *Ja tMur

The SgIC.gt Ooutarle FOaU W*gemt.
LletiQuT ini weiht peedtayeo u, 0 ofas Mtugi. ad w t.ve a rrti (Mt ctai-

wrxe t o kahp = d ua : mt qulI in !bc Dow==~o M ceo= u- ail
i' =a azu ltsat . exeaflq 0( Our oca cdtia ofh a .y b. eam .adbot ad'mocid goa * sai

bigoe aadtt.Wn:.s. W. usmet conasponde and Me aPbcatios eU be pi.amd ta gve lai]
2= =b<soa wt cataloc«a and ptý.uo.

THE SPEIGMT WAGON COMPANVI
T 4 Pf8Q8T, Marager. ad Gile and Factory.

M0 Orw', Otest tuat. TORONfTO. MAR1CmAM, ONT

Think of xeu
ofaeh &ùry.n S noewidf and aoMao =ha ffwb

The Cows-~
________________________ tht U sSîet. What t6m practice]mt so

aid theit fm.oos ipd 64M Hoarda Iaury-
man. ao emhu oae eIe îbaw in cD

'mder bo &LOO te Jamuary isM. t2Sip. If tae i cooooction with Faembag baoth aa pàea a bee
%o juwy u. t8j.. at thetw v=ebra.uioo price of 01.73.

Hoard's Dalryman lgns "'a puo t a
vort tetoeîl. tramt bcs rsaa ot tht c.oç to tht d.li'trr of

tht eodut. lh atbatt. A udmgu wMt camec 7oc tisas yocC csuu affoecd to bu vutbout il. h
n tt hdtg di'' jural abebinL the Fueiai k%»axýu

AGEN"S
WANTED JANUARY BARQAINS IN APOLLO IIARPS

SIX STYLES OF HARPS

Prices froms 54.00 to $30.00
Our 11«t So i tg the 72A. lustr Uu.out

ergiu effl d.aSd. cm)~ traaspowtsaa. in o.e-y
posuhi k&q. and abscaoWy me du%= .

-%eue uoW f«u Saso. osky.

zE aubu âodhn& - C-~ ru

WIND

AiNtEX> oit ÙALVANIZE

Fer Farm, Dairy, or nuywhere

that tiieconzmtC1ipowt

Tu£

CAMADIA
STEEL
NIRMOTO
trwek otbt mal-s m

Q~uaty or maSoeta
apuety or Dmst

Mid

DOvVBPMS et POe

full Liau et

*&WB Ucl

N" pupo',
Pm'

tmiioe.

'4

Ooubl.mActbig P .taaIKa»nd Stvuw Pieu. ~
~ m -~... .~



FARMING

THE Massey=larris Wide=Open
BINDER

%tt,ýoh.t . b ,. Pb.Ti a.o.t,. 4-, .. 0Soîe
.E-rrciro.- UZtRIBNCL ... '-t M. .<. c.ý

David Maxwell & Sons
Is fitted with Massey-

-Harris PERFECTED ST. MARYS, ONT., CAN.

RO, LER and BALL
BEARINGS, which Manufacturers of

reduce friction to a
minimum, and by
preventing wear adLl
years to the life of
the Binder.

Note how they . . .
are placed in tht.
Main Driving Gear.

The horses are glad
when they are hitched
to a MASSEY-HARRIS

BINDER - IT RUNS SO

EASILY.

M Mssey-Hari
CDLIMITED

TORONTO

THEThorold cement
High In Quality
Low in Price

56 Years in use.

The Leadiig Ceanenît for Building Banik Barnls, Cemnent Floors
in, Stables, Silos, Culverts, Pig Peus, etc.

:1

~Li

Scamer - lona" loading 3,ooo barrcls THOROLD CEMENT for the Domin-
ion Government, to be uscd on the Soulanges Canal.

Tias been tcsted in every cutpacity. Most perfect Cernent nnde.
For fult patieictarn address

ESTATE OF JOHN BATTLE,
,. TEOROLDr ONTARIO.

Grade

Implements
ainders I m
Reaper
Mlowers
Hay Rakes
Hay LIade
Hay Tedders
Disc iano
Scuffers
Turnip Sowers
Turnip Slicecrs and
Pulpers
Cider Mills
Hland Straw and
Corn Cutters
Lawn MoIwrs
Churni
%Whetlbatrows and
Coin Sllcks
lton jackms.
Riding Ploawa. ec.

Az.is vrante-d lu &Ut unncupteit tqrrtory. Rond for Catalogue.

THE NOXON ECLIPSE FEED MILL

For one or two horses. Mill and Powcr all in one machine. The most
pcfect 1Mill yc invented. Grinds corn-in the cob as well as all
kind<. ef grain. Will grind from six to-cightcen bushels per hour
acc..sding to kind and condition of grain.

NOXON BROS. MFG,0C. LIMITED,

Unbouun

RICHARDSON &

- INCERSOLL, ONT.
ided Success

-V.'TII THE

American -Cream Separator
.&.- 4l.l&3m' 9"'- ]-E-,

x GT:.oRiisus-n repy oraKt IcU te ' On t t , oldy -j th A,.
icàn Crm &prao zttpihîd(otyoli ptot a dont Mil

tha: yoo cUmfIZ I:. lu t iq t, Titonto fait tai (ali wilî the intention of

Mt-ist t m cbViOl. ace oi tî t tht <Uflorto Natv,. t c XMO.NrJd t>

fat. Wt manufacture and bandi b oter wtîitt. rnint and boilerà.
. nra, W E aaorsi ard Mvtrbng ttqoirei fur RaYl, bNtteT che.

WEBSER -- ST, MARY'&.,ONT!


